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! tf(W followed It fret tbe railroad
DEVILS EiiraiL.
TO BE HELD
Sznator Bcitey Says Roose
veil is Only Common Clay
"
. -
Ugsl Rcidcrij ef Nw t!suto end Arixcra to bt Given
Chrxe to Vctt ca Jcinrt d text Ctrcrd El.
v
Curl aWllBer. Mart Eta am ebrfer.
.Mary VlrgtoU fh-f- t. Ctertba
Margarrt Papee, Mabl Tcreaa Pe-vta- a,
May Cecilia Srhk4t. Uooora
Oliv & vraaifaacer. Nellie Kaiber
rae , Dearth. May CSUabetb Hn,Lawrmca Aagusu Taw me. .
Tba baccalaamta addreea will be
delivered oa tb eveainf of May tO
by Rev. Norma Skinner of tba Pree-byterU-
cbarrb. Tboaa ta charge
were anaVeided t flrat. wart he-- to
bava tt is tba aaoralag or avealag.tut it waa finally eetttal that tba
algkt tine voald ba better. All of tbe
cbarebea of tba city bar ao4 toparticlpata.
IN AUGUST
Canal Commttua la Deadlock.
Waahiastoa. May 1 Tba eraaie
ABE STILL Oil
the mm i
ftisim Terrorize filNsW Vfl- -'
U$t, Killing One and Wovnd.
7. IJ fivt Residents.
PmctM MmMj-- Favor ExierawtUiaa,
i(Kc Eloo4 Tainty Naiim Cov
mar Carry at Maada,
t '.'- - I
' "'"'";'-
-
Goveraor Unco, of U tolaad of 8- -
eutioa to Um fan tkt 4ijr R
arrived, aad during the week the
roed leadtac to Um ifrUot sta-tion lu bee crowded whh earrtagt,
wagatu aad tmumemm. mUlatii
peopl attracted Ukm by the appor-trait- y
of seeing the plow ia pere--
moumt cxanpaay ui Swear tw
aeetlaa of land la the wu ty. ea
wwca extwrtineaie will be snae wtta
aors power machinery.
Child Drowns
: InRioGalHnas
A1
.i
w iwte nwtrt.
a
I
t
I
Tt M; of It rear old.
Rio GatUaaa Meterda iitm.. wl"
m whkh hjkd v ' JL7 " I
:lnilwauuiy after tba BadlaVc S.!
M ,u pronottDCe4 f TbaZlL iM"frJ
Qttert wiu ba tali aa Jrwmataa- -
donh! hot ttiB !.. ,hn ... "
cttB b a-J- L-,,.. Y
taat far fall ef Watar, I"
Vra. tba fa beart-- .
"t
8b
, Tosl
,h
, to
0
th
,
Srw
'
r!i a 4n S ,h
...
"w. anoruy past noon. She vaa
Washington. May 11 Seaator Ball
ey te concluding u attack oa Presi-
dent Roosevelt today for alleged sur--
made a the railroad rift bill Bad
tarlS guesttoos MM:
Lt M have bo BMn brre.
to--o ub. Ha fa clay aa4 eery
Icommoa clay at that.'
Carter defended tb president
against the attack a blm. Baying,
" familiar with taa preaideat
- r"eor --"wag m carauaiy aa- -
" tPy. Bfllley TrpMlH kia
'
Mld. ,h pfldft.lh.oa occaalona- .- but ba dacUrad
"t --PJurnM, .B(t J--
aim irooi mi ptinwu.
Ood tba foontry Irom anch
blQ aa ara trttlnc." ba troadad
Ta reply to AldrVb ba sprmH the
'M',,on th" th bI" "
,Bte ' that
waa paaaed by the bocaa.
.
--A bMd of tartntj-ton-r PaUJana, S 8 Blden'a Wt. tharalnf taat ba ha
,hw WP0B'' t a UTZZlhtteA to UU ?,tte" " lbatarrt laabaagaa today, kllliac cmi, , tolMbomT rffcw fo4 Wfora tb !u4 voaadlnc arra raaldrtta. baralac' toltr Joht . tJmSIr Thil,loB: tbtt fl to wiaa tbalootlsg M bowe t and JLJr'urt neMt frota, taklac jowa abode la north of nm 4claJoa to
Charles McCulley, aa employee of
l He Saata Fe. who built tba residence
ac tba comer of Grand and TI'dea
ateauce which Is occupied by Harry
SaUla. has purchased the furniture
aa! ta pet trie of Mr. Smith with
M tbe bouae la furnished aad will
aoaa take poseesslna of ta baas.
Mr. ZlcCalley friaada are tatereated
ta ka.-wla- g Just war be will nov
lato tba bom pad tt ha aspacta to
tabnsti a bachelor's retreat. aVm
at. who are in a position to kaow.
hinted all probabllltlee of a graver
I?) aort, when the above waa aug-geste-
Serbia :
Uwtf HeeaeaiNrtaMwl Dedara far
' Caay Nded Cclarm.
St. Petersburg. May 12. A feature
of th secoadi eesslon of lb kieer
bouse of parliament today waa tbe
franiie devonstratioa la favor of am-
nesty. Wk among ,th tna of
cmigrattilatary messages from ail
oluntraarapur.tagthabad.
,
0B. Gorga Curry. twrnor of Ba--
tear. bo ta bera. aayi tbat all of tba
pmidaata of Samar will abortly ran
.... i..v; w twinwim niwirVIHooa aTea. wblcb la aupportad
by tba peaceful Inhabitants of 8a.
man 1Cor Carry ba. recced a r
b)a maa from Pra1dnt RoomtU
fratnj,fiM fc,m oa bla wrap
tb tlchl With the PnJ1ane -- ,
" ':
Csmpbell
a
Farm
t"
x tt .riscc oi icuvxiy,
,
' j
"""" --
."
-
-
. ' 'a
A largo number of citleana vUlted
r.rAViley Old Sultan paru of the emplr aere read, -v- era, i'VTV rTzrTisz0' o.1"taorim4S s? r 'XCl? m"raklB. camp ta C. to-r- y.b.V:".1?" ordr to take part ta b' tlxcarlll' the d- - rep--U h away from tl-'-r k .
yet bc a completei y
.rWrs and wkx Ci .i,.,or CUM,"uM" "iay tor tka tr; rrjrrieruy m inai art apan. oy ue ediy fen In. The river current hadl.aa Vegaa grant truateee for the ?em.;carrleai.tba body aome dtataace from
oftgtratkm being made by tbe Camp., the place where the waa lat aeen.bll System Farming aeaociatlon. and Te boy declared he did not. see her
. all were Impreeaed favorably with tba fall Into tbe water,
boemeaa method nnaer which tba.. , ;,
- aut uvr
Jofclu.. lU ot tb
P where be aaw ber last It waa
pool oear tbe river bank where ahe
attemoted to fill tbe pail and enppo.
D12 &ibccriptica
ytin J1 Over KXtZi kt NatioaalPrataraal Saruhwnan.
v : V; Side Step Johnny Bull
-
..,.',..' ...
. t "'".'. ... ; w . . , ; . .' , .
e ' Constantinople, May IS. The Turkish governaienf baa accepted
a the deuMntla ot Qrett Britain conditionally nd Is la aotltiprttd thta
ia only the preliminary to a complete acceptance of tbe British 'tie-- 4
vands ia regard to the Tabah boundary Question, , f , . , a
,. Ultimatum 1 Irreducible. .
London, May 12. Tbe foreign office baa not received advices tbat
a the porta ha deflnltety tcctded theBrltlsh demandb, but tba latent
KMspatcbe from Constantinople, according to the authority here,
Indicate thaf tbe aultan Ja preparing to accede. It la said at the for ,
eiga office that there can be nothing "condmonal," aa tbe demands
of Great Britain ara aa Irreducible minimum. -
"
' Agreee Ta Ivacuate. I .
e Cairo May 12. Tbe Turkish government baa agreed to evacuate
Tabah aad all other place In Egyptian territory which have been oo
'cupled by the aultan'a troopa. ?
' '
-
, r ;
'-
-'
- -
lh!e mintstry 'hones from' taa " UiMi- -'
it: mil aainMftt nw nniiiinai tmk.i
ers, universal surrage. erraa. ve
law and abolition of det4 j
CARL tCHURZ MAY - .
. , tC OH DEATt;
n rs. ! i.i-nysHnB- B woo
remained in attendance throughout '
the night announced thla morclng
tht there waa no Improvement la tbe
condition ot Carl 8c-u- r who la grav.
management are working. Dr. H. M.
. Smith waa ont 1tb bla Reo auto
by Mayor Ooodall, C. C
'Wniiama, George W. Ward and Jef-ferao-a
Rayaolda.
Mr. Wllliama explained tbe work--
: iskw UOotCcrpltf
a
Teiraarial (aaara to aa saaaataa at
H fatekarial f Teats at Aa
Tala. - '
la order that the aatioaai gm- -
of the territory of New Beatoe ttay
reeatv taatraattaa ta ee--j ty,target aeaotiea, tc4 the coc:r;i.rbvchlef la onatomriattag orxtr Ca
entire fore tot eaap t test tba--s
seven days, ag-atr- ra a :":j txUse fore gart of AasaaC , Ertej CJa
eacsmpasaat. ' a auSbar of
Uoaa woalt be held ta
firing between teama from tba CTar-ea-t
orgaalaattau far aaeh rrlsee aa
may he oOeal, aKr wkJch a eeaa-petltl- aa
wotfid.be ttM to aeteet a
team to rayaaaat lie tonttory at tba
national match at Sea Girt. New Jer-
sey.
la addition to the ' wacampmasl
above BsaaUoaed. aad ta order to
further increase tka eflctemey of t!i
national guard, the omr,r.uiiwto. ,
chief alao aaa la eoatesarai O
si f euch sf tka rr. "rr'raaaaa oocli go to Aastta, Tw to ta
to nmii vrtlk ft ftms --f - r p
. k.Ll . - T
mm-
-
t-- J. T . J IWO
Ccataaay commaiujrs ara directed
to aotiry t atuit getsertl of ta
territory at oaa. wbetlar or taot tbey
can br the UJrty-foa- r ma aataor
laed, I a eery far part of
Aumat tn taat Amwm mm k.M
mUy of this av.Ur tz'l TtTf'Tt
way ffoag their bo-- r ' "Joa tar
lvo . ks Inasar I t .i n te
Austin, Texaa, for aactr : at wtlh
the force from tbe rer-'-Jr tray.
won Id be ordered tat oaara. tratsa
port at ion and pay at the rat of their
j grade. ,
In connection with tba eaeama
mente maatloaed. Robert C. KaaTctai
of tbla city, major of tb Flrat aava
'roe of cavalry, raeareai t&e Oe
Ing personal cratturafccUa:
I ' Santo Fe. N. 11, Uay . ltSf
' M)T Robert C. Raakia,
. lf. ftMJwB cJrr- -Wr: la;raftaa to ti eaoaav
mL 1 to "
Probability yoar troop eontd aot ba
ro"td provision were mad
to mtMt n Tonr 3rt fromtma nlM outalde of what will be
allowed to pay for our force goiag
"" MP
mo0Bt
,n'. trooP ta tBa. ..a. a. a a -.
A, P. TARKINOTON.
Adjutant General.
; We believe in serving oar euatotn
ere welt It paya, For the Cka w
""..ti .1--IIILV CN,,L" tob?,B t0.DBW
IN 'FRISCO lANKtv
Saa Francisco, Cal., May 11. With.
In the past few day It t said aaw ac-
count have been opened ta several
waa working , elgbteea plowa, two
Campbell packer and barrows. The!
: aoQ waa turned tip at a rapid rate Jn
eotttiuiita oa iateroraaile raaala ia la
daadlock oa tba atka of OP of
canal ta be rtoatBiea4 by tba mia- -
onty of tba board ef eomalUne met--
aeera. Tbara were t aUtstaM.
uoraiaa and Cannack. Tba latter tte--
(rapbad from TraaetMa taatrartloet
to count bla vote for tba level type,
vhlrb awuld bata auda tba aMJorttr
aaalaat tba lock caaai daafarad by lb
aanlalatnitkNk After arouUng aaboar aver taa aaeatloa of acceatla;
taa vote of Camaak. ta Conattttee
adjouraed an til tTtdMaday of Bvt
week, " . . j, f
tutehead tHI Will Paaa.
WaabtattoB. May 11 At tba Brat
BwetiBc of tba ataWbood coafereace
to ba heat at tba rail of Senator Bcra- -
r!de .chairman of tba aeaate ooaimlt
tea . oa terrrtortea. tba report apoa
tba alatebood of ArUona and New
bletlco will ba fonaulatcd. Tba aea
at aoaeadmeRta to tba bill were prac-
tically dlapoaed of la yeaterdayt aaa-aio- a
of tba eonfereace. It la atated
aa craemeat baa beea alopted where-
by tba Foraker amradnteBt la a modi-fe- d
form will prevail Ae oiodlbed.
tbe adopt lea of tbe amendment will
tiva Arlsona and New Mexico atata-bood- .
1 the people of the two territo-rle-a
by vote at tbe general election
aare to barlnr tboae territorlea be-
come one atatex
Trfes to
'
- e
- k . a
vaa tabernacle at tbe corner ot Sixth
and Mala, atreets. " , ..'
.
?
Mrv W. J. Lucas waa tbe hostess
this week for the Wednesday .Whist
'
club,, entertaining the ladies right
charmingly at her .borne on North
Seventh atreet . . '
Tbe Duplicate Whist ctub waa en
tertalned but, Monday at her ,toae
by. Mrs. W. R. Tipton. Mrs. John
Robblns will do tbe honors next Moa
day. , .'' .,
fovifetniTt Of
Tht llifih School
. Handsomely engraved . Invitations
are being Issued for the first annual
commencement exercises of the Las
Vegas High school The graduation
taxes piece .on tne evening ot May
25 at the Duncan opera bouae Each
of the graduates le privileged to la
rite a certain number of relative
and fi lends and seat will be reserv-
ed for them. The remaining seats
are for tbe general public.
Tbe Invitations are printed In neat
acript type with the school mono-
gram at the top. They are aent out
after the manner of wedding carda on
a folder and enclosed In aa envelope.
Tba (naeriptloa follows; The claaa
of Nineteen Hundred and Six of tbe
Laa Vegae High School requests tbe
honor of your presence at the Flrat
Annual Commeneeaaent Exercise on
the evening of Friday, the twenty.
Cfth day of May at eight o'clock at
tie Daaeaa Opera. Kowse."
Following ia tb elau roll, which
also appear oauh Roy
ly 111 with a complication of disease. The men will ba ai'vaJ triaapor-,-A
turn for tbe worse occurred dur- - tattoa. aubalstenee, and at tbe
ing. tbe forenoon and bla physician rate of their grade, aad eacb oTaers
farrows twelve feet wlda, wblcb aaeav , J -
ad rich aad fertile. A wen twaaty1 a a
') e a e e) a efieet eea ia being aaak by ' F. E. , - " "
-- Seldon, abowmg abundance of water a Tba Modera Woodinen" of
; at fifteen, feet. Owing to, tba great a America are op and doing in
amonnt of --and wttk amall wire roots ngktiA to tba National Prater
;and tb ages ot time. It baa bees ex-- '' Bal sanatorium, A Denver dl.,
posed, no doubt Mr. WWllarae and Myrbla aaaoclatee will eacoaiitef tnanv , , -- within ninety days' tima'dlfBttUtlea ia their 8rat breaktaf np - Mff oao in k. .i.bv the Mndn Vimtnun aT SM - .tbe greona, put iney wevra eqwu w a
tbe contract'
announced that be was growing weeV.
er and have alight hope that be
would live through the day.
f'' Vil UriWr
'x" s
. "T '
Cblcago.f May tt--F. S, Qlbba : af
Peoria, for, thirteen year aa employe
of the Stgndard Oil company, told tbe
intersut commerce commlsstoo today
a number, of "tricks of tba trade"
which the lines said were used
by the salesmen and agenta of the
Standard. , .
He named Ave towns la Illinois
vbtr, nt had convinced cast omen by
I, Va fir' --ll America for the contraction of character during tba week,. aad vtr-UtT- SV CT 3 Viwit the 'moat modera and largest ' tually what few eatertalameata bat
America and several .Thousand
dollars mora by the other fra . w
tern Hies belonging to the Cob '
. greea of Fraternal Socletle of
w sanatorium ia the world 1 Dear
Laa Vegas. N. Mt The sanatorK
" will ba uf A as- - a health
- resort Tot consumptrva men
- ber of the sortatiae. Inr rat a
will be charged, and In many
; esses the entire expense I wrp
be bora by tbe association.
Th ! for its aaieaimii
near Laa Vega. N. M. It con- - e
w ni.i 8 vi ji.if.fv crv oi tuna ui
v -- i
Ie .
J, i-- ps at.. PraWfa Crtil
."'--
-
""J-- ,
Tttngi from ExperinrMtntil
' I'
R. H. Bowleri who ba been sped
ing the week In San laTguel county,
wbere ba is taU-reete- d ta a section of
; land, .taveetlajatlng tba , dry farming
trickery that the oil of tbe EHaadmrd ,'r"wr7' . J"1 1 wIn the Texas earn p How-fac- t,was aiperlor, when, aa a matter of
H. waa Inferior, He aald agenta fw- - y tfort wtl1 md1.t
are doing tbe same thing today. department furnish
They pay rebates,- - said lb witness. m
--bribe people, cut price, and .ubatl- -
tute aa of oil, aad. in ' ' ymt l
fact, do anything' to get the bualne.s ViTSSTIlPLand put competition out of the wsy."
- .. made to anlga auch men from tb
A force of workmen are engaged roof " f t.fntry compan-
-
rl to 0 Md rturn
rehulldlng a part of the basement Att;
.,oti t.nAm- - th. rr.ni Tj.ntr An ery respectruiiy.
i: process, retumed last evenjag irom
'VeaaM - reporta fbat In bla
w ,
' . j
Socially tba week juet aadiag aaa
been comparatively quiet la Laa Ve--
gas. :" There baa bea no large ball or
reoeptloo of public or semi private
neea given were aincuy pnvaia ai
fair at residence. Tba principal ao
clal evenu' of tba week were tba rag
ular card club gatherings.
; W
Little Ruth Rayaolda, the baby
daughter of Mr. and , Mrs. Hallett
Raynolda. waa three year old yester--
day,- aad bar mother entertained a
number of other little tots in honor
" "t"-- -
Tie High tobool graduates will be
mMii nf kmuw mt rentinn tn
held oa the evening of May 24.
While aa yet no place hte been deaig- -
foT complimentary aoire
win be given at a private residence.
recaption la tendered by mam- -
bora of the Itinlor elaa and the flac- -
T of tbe High school Tbe senior
claaa colors of crimson and white
and carnauons which have been cboa--
" u flor. will be used
Iva acbem.
xr. aaui vn n n fnMrMm m.- ' "
,nTtod fourtea years ago today.Tfy re celebrating tbe wedding aa
heading a picnic parlykTt
T erTtb?
m Artk xtkm. tta, g--r "al
eicar. who are preaUUi at tia y
.rival eervlcea being held tn tbe eca--
nated by tbe Santa Fe ranroe d 4 chartered, , aad the youag, hopefuls
company Much of tbe proper- - a weff treated to a trolley ride over
ty ia already Improve by w'tb atreet railway system. Refresh
large, commodious. weTl ventl- - menta were served daring the coarse
lated building, erected by tbe of.tb afternoon and a feature of
railroad company for the pur-- 4 tbe . luncheon wa a tiny birthday
nose, to which thev will be a - " - - "
eucceas. aaya tb Santa Fa New Mexv
' lean. Tba combined steam disc plow,
roller, packer and aeeder " doing
great work on tbe Campbell dry farm.
. aad la a marvelous ptec ca bctseui
Douglas avenue which . wa washed
out by the influx" of surface water
during the rain ' on Wedneaday.
Several daya of work will be nace
the basement will be 1a
a condition to receive stock again.
The warned floor baa not been ra--
deposited
not been removed.
prletor of the Grand Leader, stated
this morning that a rough estimate
of the damage to bla atock will ap-
proximate $600.
a'"
. ... . . . . . . . . . - th
-
- .
,be
TgNNttttt DEMOCRATS !
j VOTING FOH SENATOR.
. . i ; it
Nashville, tenn; May It-- For the T
focratle voter today are balloting
Prifr throughout the state It
Bl 1,1," Is ll 'Ooveraor Robt. L. Taylor. Tb iBdl-i- :
...
...i tMM Bit 1 FM, Vu-- Will US IHF.H IH
ire claiming a victory. ,
'
- .
.
.BTr ,tlK!k comnTa.
their last agprn tonight As I,
nanal tbe curtain will aot go up tatn
$ p, . oa account of H WUg ftnr--
aay Bleat- -,
x tural aaacainery . - Tba aomaaay baa.
planted rony acre ra p. ow
native beans and expecta ta seed MO
acre aa aa exaannaeat.
; A well baa been sunk on tb farm
aad three and half feet of water,
l "a fr SSS; wIfdaround , tn rarm aaa aavaacea con--
.siderahly in price, since the ateam
: h" rt0W!-.Tl?!c"-?a?f-
?..r peogj areproper
. .
-
J . . A
LrekiT ttTi Z
"SlST-- T JULak Vegas It J
ed that within a few year upward of
5.0to bom seeker win ba locatod on
tba great .t
The ateam plow? la. anraotiag a
greai oaai oi ,Bwua., uw iwi
A report la rife about town tbat a of tbe baa! of Caa Fraj-de- al
la about . to be consummated claco by tbe men from the east who
whloh will consolidate tbe Harris have deposited sums rasping front
aad Akera dairies. T. A. Akera. pro 110.000 upwards. Xoeae ara known te
prletor of tbe Akera Dairy, will own poeaoea larr wealth. OOar r j 'f--d control the new bustaeaa, which mczsti to iwpreaert wsr&ry c"
eoatlne under Ma name, it la ta tt Kzlue xsos; ccxtiv, l
t-- A. Pghty or alnety mOeh cows wr-r- at rTe I to c.c tfv ." traasferred U the daal, tuiia b rrartaoa. j
nLAS VUU BAMLY OmC SATV&XUT. KAT li
TestasBtst Casrck Mr. Waaa mm
V sins safe estftled la Ha Tearaf
Tfci pU5e Is rordukity lava. 4W' aHMMMV St
CHURCH OF CHRitT-- Ua read
tea aad .fsaMnaalaa aerrlara atv.tv
Grocery Department;M, aVmday. FVa Atkr 0t train ars snort eargUBy UTta4 ta attend. r4 aad Urea tea"
with h
Made in New York
TV TENTS fashions orijrtnata In New York City;
no one disputes this statement.VI Manuuetoring tailors whose shops are
remote from the source of inspiration
rtrcly reflect the prevailing stylet.
Alfred Benjamin & Co. are the most important
manufactoring tailors in New York ibeif shops are
a block from Broadwaya minute's walk from
Orangea Leatona Apples
CHRISTIAN SCtf Ct Ths r Plner jWs. Cmt and Wag Beans. BeeU BtrawbwiM,Asparagus i Carrots FiejUnt Cavamber
femp Bunch Toamtoss , Onions Everything.Ur nrvtces t k las Vegas Osrltiaa Seine Society will I tt4 la
th Paternal Brotherhood naU (
day morala At S'clork; ns
Jert,--! ftotfy Sunday school
Bakery Fparlaaeat,
Layer Cakea ' Bosaa Made Bread AH K4 of EaHs
LeafCakea rfaaaUKlads Cookka Vfaum Bread
Twist Whole Wheat Bread CrahaaaBread
4 :ti. , All ars welcome.ruin Avenue,
. Their local agent
can show you the
correct clothes for 0APTitT CHURCH, comae atSiatH, street and Maia avsnie. H. M.
Treat, neater.-Sund- ay achoul . will
meet aa aasul at t:4S a, aa. The pa
business, outing or, dress wear ia this season's
accepted fashions.
Correct Clothes lor Men
tor will preach at 11 o'clock fro
the theme. The Valae of Christian
Fellowship." The Young people's
prayer meeting will be held at 7 p. aa
Song arnica aad sermon at S o'clock
At thla time the pastor will continue Lsadies Fine Low Shoeshie series of practical talka npoa i
sue of N'asareta. The thema for the
ExdusJvt Agent Here.
The Hub.
Us Vegas, N. M.
evening hems "Jesus, the Worker."
All citizens aad atrangers welcome.
BROWN-- S CHAPEL. A. M. C
CHURCH, Rev. J. HL Smith, paster.
Revival meetinga will begin aaaday
at 11:04 a. m, wiih a r raise meet
ing. Sunday school at 1:00 p.nos looking yellow boxes containing
dynamlt. and attro-glyeertoe- . A toa Short service at 3:00 p. aa Presen
ting at I p. m. These service are coator mora explosive was bandied. htocted by Mrs. 1. p. Wateaoa aad Mrs.single Jolt, a Ja, If severe, might
Ifyou want
afitetclass
fitting shoo
made in tbe
1 a t est
styles and
toes, call on
us.
P. M. Maxfield. The pastor willfree this awful power and wbhtk men
and skyscrapers Into, annihilation. Yet ta assisted by these two missionary
Automobile Vindicates Itself ; .
During 'Frisco Conflagration
.::.-:- mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmm j "3s
Uorclea Conveyances D&sh Through Fire Rid-
den City Bavin? Human lives and Portv
. . ..
.
.
"
able Property. . ; ; ; ' ;
sister The meeting will continue
vary night durinx the week. Ail are
cordially Invited to attend these aer
vices.
PIRIT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Norman Skinner pasteo
the bis Mack 'ear dashed over the
bricks at a reckless pace pnenmatlc
wires and ingenious springs providing
the safety that no wagon could guar-
antee. - ; :... v s . .... -
I taw the bla; car dash op to a loom
tag skyscraper la the Are tone time
and again. Trained men carried s few
boxen of explosives and disappeared
Into the buildings. When they emerg-
ed they trailed aa electric wire. The
men and ear aped away, still trailing
the wire, to a aafe dialaace. Then
one of them attached a wire to a
Morning' worship at 11:00 o'clockcurb or lightest relui the swift, power
.(,, , uy i iyoa n. lsveuner, j k ,
Pan Francisco, Cat, Mr 11. TbW evening worship at 1:00; SundayfuL little motor cars, proved their school at : a, art. Christian Emettle for time and eternity.)lul gaaorfaagulpmg monster, ths au deavor at 7 p. m. A very cordial wel.
coma to an people.tomobile, which sua hitherto main-
tained, chiefly, the reputation of a Ur- -
, The big men of California, who cop-
ed with the flamra with aura bravery
and courage, deserve credit for thla
"bringing out" of the automobile.rortier and dealer o( death and
da--1 Ths Orlglrial Laihttve Cough Syrup
la Kennedy's Laxatlvs Doner and Tar.Hardly had-- the realisation of the car
We can fit and please jou. We have them in
Patent Leathers, Vici' Kid. Tan
and Canvas, Oxfords and Gibson
Ties, Low beds, Cuban beels and
French heels.
struct Ion, baa vindicated itself Um
fold, and, more. ' '
Purina; the awful boura of the bun
battery and touched the button. A
flash of yellow flame, a great pillow Itexpsls all cold from the syitem by
acting aa a cathartic o the howelaof white smoke, a tetonlo detonation
Kennedjl JLaxativt Honey aad Tsr Uthen silence and the patter of rock
lamlty dawned when Governor Pardee,
Mayor Schmidts,' and others, placed
all the 4,000 . automobiles la an'--l
about Ban Francisco, nndr emergen-
cy echure,
lag of Baa franclaeo. In which men
sad brsata allka proved unequal to a eertain, safe and harmless curs tottha trenxradoua manda made upon oldiMcrottp and whooping eoiurb
and twisted masses of Iron all about
Where the rreat monument of atone
14 steel and cement had stood ft"thi'v raa tba "aut" that w ap-- nSold by Winters Drug Co.; K.
OoodalL
.
Aa automobile management com-
mittee waa quickly formed end all(rws,
J BMW a nwi n aut,vi auw mwui Prfsea from 01-2- 5 to 030Omoment beforev a taunt cavity yawnIt r soiled. ea. - ' .owners of rare were compelled to
,
To the tlrrr. fwl iklnneJ Riant, lo Thla Is but little of what the autoh(rh Jip,to the preaent time baa been The talt of the town.BHAWHAN WHISKtVplace
them at the temporary dinpoaal
of the authorities. For the moat part mobile did for stricken feu FrancU
co, ' Antomobllea were the sole eon Sporleder Shoe Co.,applied aurfc epithets aa the "devilwerton," tha wblt fhoat," It keeps on taaUst food.unillir thla waa cheerfully done. ; Local
aaenta- - jeany Instances, volanteer- - veyances. save a few horses, for daysend still are. They transport sol"red davtl," belonRi t rjnore aalng of lives, ti ia 11 the cars in tneir rulers, doctors. " officers. They" carryad xaragea. The wisdom of' tnnneya and of property. fl Mns of mat! from Oakland and Santhis act on the part of the authorities Francisco postofftcea. Everywherebecame ohvlotm at onev. all trolley.
surface andi steam cars stopped. Hord every department of the momentous
relief work, they are laboring day and E. IRosenwald & Son
Iflrjfnfjr to reatorfna; orde-- t of
rbaoatki.bades thanry Uer wat
of Implement of man. ZJ ,
, When wear, frlht and freniy rlcn.
d In the striken city, the oft dMipla.
4 lmury of the rich became the tm
; t friend of rich and poor alike. The
. motor, rar demonatrated ftll time,lt wonderful meftilneaa to mankind.
From an expensive pleasure toy.. It
.
es were . slow, and but few escaped
detn Is the flames. Those that, were
tc; ' ) ha could not trtvel the ruined-w- i
red atreeta. nd could not be
w, oiled, Into the emoke-ladc- n
. The walla of roaring
flame turned them mad, ..,', '
Dui for ' automobiles."" la and ont,
nlvht here to prova their efficiency to
mankind, - 4 -
; ; , a
Among the
Churches
VPLAZA"
..prang, full formed, Into an agent of
the greatest rod. . From what. I saw
end even see today In 8an FrancUro, Our Store Is the Shopping Centre of Las Vegas. The reasons are:
Largest and rnost carefully selected stock-Low- est prices for the best
goods-Everyt- hlng you need in dry goods and ladies ready-to-wea- r, linesThe most complete shoe stock-Pro- mpt and efficient service.
,
I feel JuaUfted in aayfng that the euto-.mobil- e
will aoon dlaplaot the bors.
even la warfare. . ,,.- t
between. walla of flame and over de-
bris strewn streets they dashed. 8ome
low bung, deep-cheste- d six cylinders
sped over the ground at a rate of als-t- y
mile an hoar They whizzed like
ahots passed horses that had, fallen
by. the wa from exhaustion. They
literally fcombed. the burned, area
loading up with. ,crlpples and. Injured
men snd women, nnd then shot them
awsy to places oi safety. ,
r Chugging motor cars and . puffing
, steamer saved unnumbered Uvea foL
.lowing the earthquake. They eonvey--
4 thousands of persona from the wi.K
enlng danger aone during the height
.of the conflagration. They transport- - Pricesinteresting
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, comsr Eighth and Natlotv
ai avsnws, .Rsv. Rlcnsrd A. Meriey.
paator.Sunday school 1:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, aa. and t:00 p. m.
Epworth. Laague devotional , meeting
T:00 p. m. At this service wlll.be
tha Installation of the new officers for
fhe coming year, .ty the pastor." .The
service Is open to tha public. The pa
tor will preach at 11 a. m .theme,
"God's Cure for Discouragement A
Message for the , alck and Despo-
ndent"' At 4 p. ta.; the pastor will
preach the second sermon on Chris-
tian Science, specific theme. "Chris-
tian Science Unchristian and Unscien
ed hundreds, aye thouaanilia. of (crlp- - Veteran chauffeurs and drttef vere
astounded at 'the efficiency of the t1. pies, , Invalids, and. fainting persona, ON SHEETS --AND
PILLOW SLIPS. ,
tars. ; Streets, so blocked by litter as
to be considered difficult for even a
Rocky Mountain- - goat, were covered
by the cars with each a speed that
the wheels touched only high places.
Don?t Miss the
V A, Jf, - V t ' t'
BIG SHOE SALE
-
' ; 4-- - ; .r.. a' .' t'i
May :10th to 19th
paralysed, with fright to hospitals,
:. emergency campt and places of aafe-- r
ty. . .- , f t v
. They, dashed through biasing avo-m-
to effect, the salvage of moneys,
papers and - chattels. They- - formed
apeedy lines of . communication ..be-
tween i executives . when telegraph
Recorda of the city and county offi
cials, ; bank
.
fllea not protected . In
vaults, entire storks of Jewelry and
art and ' costly . stuffs were saved
tific." Special , music, Mr. Thresher
directing ths choir morning and even.. wires sroanded and telephones . were
the- dumb. They , carried, corpses, that; from the flames as a result of Ing and Mr. Dearth . will . play the
,
78x90 Sheets, ,,Iioneer'..,.v 45C
, 7f x 90 Sheets, Ridfewood'; OUC
' 81 x 90 Sheets, "Lockwood".. OOC
42x36 Pillow-Slip- s, vrJium".,.. 8c
, 45x36 PUlowSlipa, --Lockwood" IDC
horn. Ths public, la cordially Invlt--
11 riV
"' ST, PAUL. MEMORIAL; CHURCH.
Corner National Aye.' and 8th Street
Rev. J. S. Msors, rectors-Fou- rth Sun
' would have lata to decay and spread! readiness of the automobile. ; " '
.contagion, to the lime-strew- a trenches) The mighty . work of the dynamite
. and banolng fiinersl pyres. They ca-- j crews wss done entirely from automo
, rN fond, provisions aad water where biles. .A huge car. carrying" soldiers
horses could not go had they been j and workmen, hearing great algns
available. . They aided nurses,- - doc- - "Dynamite-Dange- r, were In evidence
tors, police and soldiers, . everywhere, while the city waa burn--
- When horses, rosd at scent of smoke ing and for several days afterward
. and eight of Same, dashed blindly to. while the wrecking . waa going on.
. destruction, unmindful of the cruetestiTbe tonnesu was loaded with omln- -
day after Easter. Ma -- 13. 1906.
Holy communion 7:30; Sunday school
: 4$; morning " prayer , and aer
mon, 11:00; evening prayer and ser ;' .
SALE AGENT FOR
'THOMSON'S
"GLOVE-mTING-
"
4
mon, 7:30. Thla chnrch la open dally
for private prayer and meditation. ;
CHURCH OP IMMACULATE CONESTABLISHED, 1876. t f
CEPTION, Hspry C PouQtt, pastor.
First Maaa at 8 a. .m. Sunday
school st 9 a. m. .Second mass at 10
a in. Benediction of the Blessed
corsets;- -The Corset tht neb no "brsCJatr io"i "
ttfeala at first wearing as it you hd no
- Ooiwton. Ko other '
' "
,
,; TTil IT .i1. ' f
Sacrament at 7:30 p. m. Dally mass
"ULTRA"as Advertised
, i V f o - t
Bcaroxr.idTertij.
MIIMIHBIRinMMIIHHailBIIIIBBll'ai11
Misses' and Children's
Shoas at Extremely
Low Prices '
T Ask for Illustrated Circular
st 4 a. m. Stations of the Cross on
Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 p. m.FIRST NATIONAL BANK Henry C Pouget pastor.,.'- , . ,
CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF BOR-
ROWS, , ' P. Girbertsen, . paator.
First mass st 4 am, every Sunday
except ths third Sunday; second maaa
xuaV biis the TJum., . .
sou for either stjleor '
comfort, ftw tha rea.
sonaiaongtheniany "
other good Corsets .
to be found in onr
. department, none is ' '
mors . deservedly
popular than ,
tm. siii,
tit) and '
II.C) the pair. ..
at I a, m, especially for - children.
Hymna by the young ladlea under
;
.. OP
. ,
'
LtJ Ve: NtW! MtXKO, ;
'
'i , iii,
twssBaJsat BflHlsnaii 4waal Ss-
..j
JnTJaffiOtXlPrana
CaKAYKCIXCftiiar.
KA11ETT CAYNCIR Ajs'I Cashsrr
the direction of the Loretto Sisters.
Third mass at 10 a, m. Benediction
at. 7 p. m. - ( , .
, CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Tent cor
ner Sixth and Mala Streeta Revival ; We carry them in all styles. ; Whits, drab.
and black.. .
Q M you need a good Corset try .
services, conducted by Evangelists J.
T..8Uvera and Arthur Wake. Sub
BuyfyourShces now. We willA gensrsJ hanlrmg bostnass traneaotsd. '; Interest paid on tlaae depoaita. ject for. ths morning tfiscouree, "Onthe Mountain Tops with Jeans." Spe1 4t?
cial mastc. Including a solo by Mr. save yea nensy.Wake, entitled, I . Know He's Mine."Poaaaa'Ja sand Porsica Ciahatja. ' A
Subjc A tor ts evening, "The New
SATTHUT. MAT IS, IMC IAS VA1 BAH.V 0TIC
WealsCLASSIFIED ADVERTISET.1ENTS
- ALL CUSSED AOTISATS PAYAUZ W ADVANCE .
HMMr M at Mutt Data, ftM about 19 sea noeth of TrtaiiU.
Wda4y M4, nctivl fejar--:RAILRC)ADlVIE7Si
rOK RMT.? ilMIt MMMMtl Aeetwatematgesasa lisstfea l ' ilT'i
ewettyntiM saaalrnl a'spsTsIiii nt
f
Era of Freak Railroad Building Seems to Have
Arrived Western Lines Many Laborers.
. Tb or of freak railroad building gia wort Ui th reaervotriag of the
la upoa an. Capitalist ar calling lsheon lake, this meaning th eon--
upuo railroad engineer, to perform "
- io.rv.lo. of engineering. Eft-- on?
counted by tb wHlingoeM of i1"''..:JW Ui mak lavish .speaditare. tb
civil engineer ar accompltshtag .f.?
(HN Ha auk .borers laur. A fr--nt wrrk atMonat Ik Mocked tb track, aad
I sum m transferring
arena tb wreck wTkTV..
nt U regis, fcxfc ytMac aboe th Uh hdied fifU a&lante fcefgr wertta
Trinidad. IUU bad been nulif asoad actor Mtwt Trinidad aad
Tea, ea th Coiorada ft8utbra. foe fctw yearn.
A atwtJ of GeldWi not hrtag as mwck happhawg tMra.LneUWiaa.of Caroa,wia, asdid on :s bos of Buckle,, Aralea81, ke ft completely crd a
raaalag tor oa her leg, whlck hadtortured her for tweaty-Ou- long
yeJlreatast aatlaeptl boater ofFile. Wooads and gores. $5 at alldragglata.
fr-
- A. a Grieg, formerly assistantffeaeral manager of th Q puo ftNottbeastora railway, aad sine Jas
wry L 1M1, coaaeted with the pre.Meat 1 one of th Chicago, Rock lrsad ft Pacific, bat beea appointedtasletaat to th president of the 81Lonla ft ga Fraadaco. tb ChicagoE4,uni aad th EransvilleTerr Haute railroads, viu bead-quarte- rala St Loula. Mo.
Mew t Avetd Apseedleltl
Moat victims of append SchMa ar
thoa who ar habttuaHy constipatedOrtno Lttatlv Fruit Syrup carat
chronic constipation by t4molatlagth Uvr aad bowela. Ortno LaxtUvFruit Syrup doe pot Bitueat or
grip aad la mild and pleasant toUk. Refuse tubatitstea. To be ob-tala-
of O. O, Sehaafer. druggist.
Twenty-tw- o ride for ton That 1th prlc on commutation hooka, Ap-
ply at to Street Car offlc or fromfrom conductors, 4400
. . . .
.
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Sold by wtstert Drag Oa; K. a
GoodaQ.
C. 1L Sonaaaer. of tb audlUng "
partmest of tb Gulf. Colorado ft
Santa Fe at Galveston, Tex, has
beea appointed auditor of th Hoaa
ton Belt ft Terminal company, which,
propone to build a belt line arouat
tb city of Houston. Tex,
G. W, Touts, Postmaster at Vivor
ton. Ia, nearly kt hit lif aad van
robbed of an comfort, accordiag to
hU letter, which says: "For twenty
years I had cbrontt liver ertaplalat,
wbkh led to each a sever eat of
Jauadic that even my finger natkt
turned yellow when my doctor pre-
scribed Electrlo Bitters, which cured
m aad bar kept m wQ for eleve
years." 8ur car for BUIouaats,
Neurabrla, Weakness aad all Stonv-se- n,
Uver. Kidney aad Bladder d
raagementa. A wonderful Tonic, At
all drug stores, m eeata, -
Laa Vegas Art Souvenir oa talo
st the Optic office.
' between Ma t nnif
raatnge of this offer. Dee- -
free. ,
FOR JLnNT-
-J t--f fiacty fa- -
EaodUeat aacsikjatnt
tor IUU iMMMiwUi. tortr fmlA- -
UsU lrr. til
Ocw Mark froc coracr Sink d
"' wyiMi.
FOR RDT-- Tt frtd
tar Uckt koMrkrrpisc Utf M4
T. C3m M4 tL City trr.
Oo Mtk fraai tmtt 8lk 4Do!m. A4ttM E, rr of
P10 Hit
vt)A KETa f.r.Uk nam
lfKt kovwkMtsf. CUf vir.
tl-M-
. A44rw K, er Optic H
FOR RENT-T- wo Utfit hoMkrIa
rotau: t bed rooms: light, clesa aad
alrr. 422 Waablaatoa av. t-l-
11 " 1111 "' ''!.'f0 ENT-C- kd aabstaatial cot- -
,ur am wi7
- Vegas, beaatlful mounuls
mcrwrrj, bows fitcr, it in-ww-Addresa aukk. A a Adams, Mineral
ItlU, K. hi. 1
r0R EXT rooaatoa hoaa.
Eaaatiw HOT Douglas av. 3
ssBaTaTaTaTeiTawaTaTaBwMBSBTSBSsaTasssM
1H1B " RPWT mmm K'lMAl fltntllMH
front room; bath: central location.
SIS I S Sixth street $$3
FOR fAlf--
FOR SALE Horse, buggy aad h
oess. good family outfit; cheap for
Goo. A. Flaming, phones 450.
,i$
FOR 8 ALE Duck eggs, laoair of
J. coidstoia. th unor.
FOR SALEA Raach aad Dairy.
Inqulr Optic
COST.
LOST Gold link cuff button, with
Initial "P" engraved oa It Finder
pleas retura to OpUa offlcs aad get
reward. 44i
MlaCCLLANKOUS.
FOR HEALTH order Water Filter
.from a P. Flint. Central hotel i--7.
TENTERS NXJTICB 12x1$ teat.
furnished, for rent Privilege of gar
den irrtgatei. and good weiL us oi
horse to go to towa twice each week
gningi roor. Mora road. 91 ' Mt
month, Inqulr 101 Third strsx
V-'- '
Mr. S, L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Ya,
writes: "I was a sufferer from kid
aey disease, so that t tlaea I could
not stand straight I took FoIys
Kidney Cur. One dollar bottle and
part of th second cured m entirely.'
Foley's Kidney Cur works wonders
wher other ar total fall ares. To be
htwd of a ft Scbaefer, druggist
NEW. OPTIC; HOTEL
Ij, M. NeNeaee, Ft,
Prettily FurnUhed, Clean Airy
: rooms
'Either hy Oar mt Week
Cmr. Grand and Deutlea
A Boor CtmpanloR of Gentlemen
.
.
'
fl 11 nt
- VSHAWHAN I ,
2 - ' a
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' f
k NcccnKy in Every Sid . Room.
Thornhill, The Florist,,
Cat Flowers Always on Hand
Floral Design For '. .
,, rnHiiinwiw,fni IForeign svnd Domeetic Fruit.'
Vegas Phone 137 Colo., Phone 92
Corner Seventh and Douglas j
mi urwHI io. win tba Detroit r1er. a4 It ia uW.
frwddmt Caaaatt to no kwer coa--
tmt to atop tfea ral!roa4 tralaa at
Jtraef Otft tkef nuat oattr Now
York. Eea nor tba that, tbry
nuat eroaa tba aaetropfllla
c4 on a eootlnooua Jooniry to Boa-to-la obedient to tbla wlkhube
eaglneera plu a tunnel anter ih
Nortk river, a aubway acroa New
York dty, a tunnel ander tbe Kat
rtter and bridge to th amtn Un4
from Loog Island.
: Tb coat cuts little ftxw and tb
work la being performed aa piaan4
Mr. fiarrtmaa va ajt aaflalled tbat
bia tralna. ahoald mal a vr
around Great 8alt lake tad tb Lacla
cat-of- t reault. br wblck,tb Vim
t Pacific tralaa eroaa that body of wa-
ter oa treaties, a H. Moffatt. of
Denver, wbo Imblbea daring a he
: lahalea tbe tare atmoapher of a rare
altitude, conceived a bold project of
pushing a aew railroad by . a direct
line from Deliver to Salt Lake City.
Undaunted by blgfcl grade, s deep
cbaama or tnountaia barrier, h con
atracted tannel after tunnel tbrougb
th heart of th mountalna on a acal
" never attempted la this country be-
fore. There la even la contempt
tloo tb building of a tannel under
Bebring strait to connect Alaska with
Siberia, a project whlck seems to o
received with greater enthusiasm by
..tka Buaalans thaajby the Americans.
But perbapa on of th most won
derful of all jbeae marvelous feata of
railroad construction la that which Is
aow being attempted by Henry m,
Flagler. Tbla ia th Florida East
-- Coast railroad to Key Weat. 'From
Homestead, th present terminus, the
road will be lengthened 126 miles at
a cost of between $10,000,000 and III.
000.000. From Island to island the
railroad Is being extended, only sisty
five miles being built on natural foua--
' datloni. rock embankments and rein
forced concrete arch viaducts being
used to All up the gaps. Drawbridges
of these arches will require 206,100
ublc yards of sand. S86.00O barrels cf
cement. 176,0O cubie. yarda of atone
For a ohang why at make that visit to I'altforul
sarlyiatbeseaaotaf Tonll enjoy It Visit OrandCnayoo
nrouto, Stop over and e th PetriM Forwt. Kid
through tb country of fruit and flower. Attractive aad
inexpensive variable route toars srlthla the SMaas of al.
Hi moateverr on. 'Aknnt nn.i.tr t, r
limit aad liberal stopover privileges. IU help yoa pU jtrip. TlokeU on sal April 86 to May ft, Incluaie.4 f )( , oui r e ia me uu f mat trains, rnodenf ,ioomforUble chair cart and luxurious Puilmnon, Kwey'
meala, rock-Wlaat- ed track, block alimnla. '
W ACTED
WAXTED Help, ana! U4 (nhHfor fflHL Mart & vudHM: Mtau
W4l-VTE- A etswriMK! cut
M VTTTt Tmm nn-i- ,., mm m ill
WAVTCIGx4 wok. Appir M
off, lit JrUa f lit
U'l vrfrr iMwii.w
Car Mrht Lwm 4 u. r m u.
MUiM. Hot Strtof W4-- Mil
WAXTEl-CftrTb- ojy ia k tkt 'wr low eta r8t4 ty B, car
upuc A40rea Mtr to kLot aad.M Mt about It No pUicUy. (ill
WANTED th a;- -, t kaow tkattarea gt their cera caop ltberleoars or Ca. at TrstabWya KoBerl
hihs. st of tk aew powc bonce. '
Caatoss work sW ia br aaa 1
WACTEr-Cfl- od diaiac tooa alrl
at Plata Hotel ta
WA.vrEDilrt for housework at)
U03 Eighth street. Tel. $71 IgVegas. av H'
WANTED Refrigerator. Tel 171
Las Vegas. 141
HELP WANTED 'For taUona.
girls or hot a to learn the trad. rn
at J. Goldstein ft liarrla on Bridge
tree. ajt
WANTED Men, women, hoys
aad tlrls - to represent McClure's
Magatlaa. Good pay. Addraas f
East ZSrd 8u N. T. City.
WANTED Th peopl to nader
stand they caa ruder w mora ap
precUUv servlo to this paper tana
by inlormlag ack advaitlser tkat
yoaatwhiaad. To might buy $ioo
wortb or goods oa th strength of aU ad. hat aalesa yoa told th ad--
veruser so, th aswpapr would
not get th credit.
WANTED AH readera,of this
. aa "Sr.fdvrS?
ARGAIN.
BIO MONET Is being mad very
dsy by want ad advertising. Put
thla la your hat.
to PER POUND Scratch paper at
th Optie offlcs worth too.
MONET.. Hav $1,000" to loaa" oa
good real estate as security. Address
V-
-
Th Optic, . $--
Fertunat Mlseeurlana.
TVhen I was a druggist, at Liv
onia. Mo.." writea T. J. Owrer. now
of Grsysvin, Ma, "thre of ay cue--1
tomers wer permanently cured of
consumption by Dr. King's new die--
eo very, and ar well and strong to--
day. On was trying to sell his
property and move t Ariiona, but af-
ter aalng New Discovery a short time
h found It unnecessary to do so. I
regard Dr. King's New Discovery at
th most wonderful medlcln la exist
ence." Surest Cougu and Cold cur
and Throat and Lung healer. Guar
anteed by all druggists. 50o and $L
Trial bottl free.
R. W, Franka has resigned as night
marshal of Deratng and Mr. 8ulUvan
hat beea appointed. , .
1" ' I
, "."''
v
Jf0 Pill is a pleasant and positive at
DeWltt't Little Early Risers. The
Famous Little Fills ar so mild and
affecUve that chj'ldren, delicate ladles
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong peopl say they art
the belt liver pills sold, Never grip.
Sold by Wintert Drug Co.; K, Dt
Ooodalt- -
, j
John C. Spauldlng, well known In
El Paso.-- , waa killed la tb Burros
mountains, Ne Mexico .
John M. Smith, who went to Albu
querqu last month, la being looked La
for la Naw Mexico.
r
!
The Best Sign.
Sijti of the Beit
' i " . V t ' ,XI N B --Hmbrsofth Mystie Shrine andCJ ' Vt-figTeaofMotheb- oth
catc::zic. azi.
,k,vi .
v ll.tioutl tSkxJ J W.;tlvef,
c,a.
f .f O VrvW C! 1Ali' - aT ' OfJtela.1awn
.
w wiAO iAIlliiAry VUi SmvMigora
" ' '"7-
-
.1 I' TTcontemplated build a lie a
pout about half way brtwr fk, Aa'
tboey and Marysval aoatbeast aad
Up tb mala line of th Caloa Pa-
cific a little west of Eraastoa. Ia ad
dition to thla w viu probably also
hav tare other Important branch
lines or extensions, whlck we ar not
yet ready to aaaouae to th pub--
: IMannina for uelness.
Passenger traffle offiolals ar be-
ginning to lay plans for tb summer
business to th Pacific coast, which
at first was thought to be greatly la
Jured by th earthquake and fir at
van Francisco. While eotn of them
believe that th traffic will not be
so heavy as It otberwls would hav
been, others believe that tb morbid
curiosity of th average American
will take enough peopl to San Fran
Cisco to view th ruins to task no
any decrease resulting from th dts
aster.
T believe that th business for the
coast this year will be aa great In
tb aggregate as it would have beea
If there had beea no earthauak."
aald on official. "Th American peo
ple ar noted for their curiosity, and
thouaands will go to tb coast for a
tour with th added fascination of
viewing the ruins of San Francisco."
"There will be a great falHtur off la
tramcVno doubt," declared another
orncIaL This, however, will not be
as great as might be expected. I
bellev tb Mystic Shrtners may yet
decide, to bold their annusl conven-
tion at Los Angeles, Instead of 8aa
Francisco, and expect the National
Educational association to do like-
wise."
Want Man, Net Women. .
Oat of a dosenapplleaats for a po
sitloo as stenographer la one of th
railroad' offices, th other day. only
on was a man, and he got tb Job.
Among the young women were soma
stenographers who --were mora com
potent than th successful candidate,
so far as taking rapid dictation and
machine manipulation ar concerned,
but they were rejected because they
cannot become railroad men. --"
The railroads several year ago
took the atand that ao women aten--
ographers were to be employed.
While they hav attempted to ob
serve that, rule, they have beea va-abl- e
to do so, for the reason that men
are scarce. " There was work to be
done, and In Ilea of young men,' young
women hare been employed. " "
Jacob R. Etter sued the C. C, C, A
St. X. Railway, company, to recover
th penalty of from $100 to $500 pro
vided by the Indiana railroad com-
mission act when a railway company
discriminates between passengera or
freight, the specific claim, being that
th plaintiff was charged more for a
ticket from New Ross to Indianapolis
than jthe Tat from . CrawfordsvIHe,
twelve miles further away, th lower
rat from CrawfordsvIHe having beeu
made to meet competition by an elec-tri- o
ltne.r The circuit court at Craw-fordsvil-
bad overruled a demurrer
which denied the validity of the law
and the case wiI come to trial. -
'
- ' "s
. '
The report of the British board of
trade for the twelve months ending
December 31 last shows 39 passen-
gers, $ employes and one other per
son killed and 396 passengers, Hi
employes and eight other persons tn
jured In train accidents during the
year. The accidents from other
causes, including casualties to per-
sons passing over railroads at level
crossings, and trespassers, bring the
total casualties for the year up to
1.100 killed and 1.400 Injured;-a- s com
pared with 1.07$ killed. 6.899 injured
In 1904. The number of fatal injur-
ies to passengers accidents
tn 1904 waa six, or less than one-sixt- h
of the number In 1905. ,
I " ' 'r- ' t
George R. . 81mmons. purchasing
agent of the Denver, Northwestern A
Pacific, has been appointed assistant
general manager, with office at Den
ver.
. . , i ' -
The Santa Fe is considering plans
for a Harvey eating house at Empor
la, Kaa. , '
1
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and 4310 tons of steel. Extensive
docks and terminals will b con'
structed by Key Weat for th ac-
commodation of huge floats aad
barges, oa which ears will be trans-
ported ninety miles to Havana,, thu
making It possible fbr travelers from
any point in the United States to be
conveyed to Cuba Without leaving
Nhelr car. ' In three years this under-
taking will be completed. :
rif the young men tn the' east only
knew of th vast amount of work that
la offered them in the west I believe
that many of them would not hel--
" tat t take their; futures. In their
own hands and 'hike' Into the country
where work la plentiful, workers few
and wagea'good,' aald 3. Stanlev Oi-r- ,
of the Harrlman llnesv In Cleveland
th other day. 1 have here a slate
ment from General Paaseager Agnt
C' EL Hurley, of the Oregon . Short
line at Salt Lak City," which shows
- the great opportunities 'now, open; "
The government hat .about a rail;
lion dollars of unfinished work under
the Minidoka project, Minidoka and
Rupert being the proper stations for
thla work. They .will spend within
the next five or aix years approxi-
mately lt,000,000 In the Payette-Bois- e
project. In the Immediate vi-
cinity of Boise and Nampa. The
American Falls Canal company will
spend from $150,000 to $300,000 on
- their project on the north side of
Snake River between Blackfoot and
-
. American Falls. The . Twin Falls
company will also spend from $1,000,- -
- O00 to $1,500,000 la final completion
of canals on the south, aide of the
river, reclaiming about 100.000 acres.
The government win undoubtedly be--
Ceaa pools and tulta deaned, Disintected and pat ln Thorough Sani
tary oondlUoa. Ws oxamlnt oeaapools fre of charge.
Plan for it now. Why not see tbe magnificent western moun-
tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Puget Sound "Med-- .
iteranean of America,' the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
Z All these attractions on one trip if yoa travel ever the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo.
rN nrsCjQlnllQOirOD POGBllfiil
If the stomach
weak, resort
to The Bitten at
once. It will
strengthen 1 1
and thus core
it? tVtt vtnvsi
Rdiul Vy.DnAt a raaaavlSlaa
W a
xr--J. . Oaaipa. '
til
Al It Cleland, General Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn. "Wonderland 1906," for 81k Cents Stamps,
V
V
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A iMMinrsl "V"" "'AJJia
IAS Vdia CAflLV Tti timxur. mat it im
EXT1lA0ftCNiAV CMSrKr. Iac41y asnrrtaiaad by a Has la aaw aad Ita raaca Is aet aay ,TM tfc OF tUELL. I THE KAMI --JOHN CULL." awarf froaa two ta fJva avwrad ta k gssasoi , ssatall a of this ttrc&a teat aukaa tbse art eatfat, S M hNMtM eaadtttoa. A tttttsg siiaua ofr ,... Of U aaMksM ba gndfrtag ta taa aisaosta for tasarraloala eoatpara' the arat foaad H oa a rocvat trip ap
ta tb snoawaJae.els f Laa Tessa aba ant naisawriJofea ftH'L tW KftUral lively aaay, wbila aiiboat ita aaa It
of afllh to haa that aa of tha aatrf.aappead ta fpnmmt t&a paa The qaear tajtraaarat had aatieatirwoeM bo Uapoasiai ta detect tb
praaeaea cf tha dastaaa la its earlyl J. P. Ceyar. aaa tskoa lb ta--
atagva.
beea cast aA4e by bs tageaiaa maler
altar aa had heat fcta atcp haefc fa
cJrtUxstiua after heating or
PK aaa tba rutum af Ur. Axbaakaaf
ta aaa af tea aatittrwl krfaba rUk4
teg tba put laka af MrtWwaa. la
tba afvaMai af If, JotMua, ArVwtbaat
biaa. aad aacartag tha orrrk ef
tha covaraateat satarlaavUa. Dr. R-- J.
BUadbe. has caaud fcla whtda hardfnriy b Its kJR?trU nr. waacb. as maat vetectaariaa, ta retr4 by law ta Oa his sratpectiftg trip. Doabtleas ft b ev-atUrfe chi ta ho inspected aadaaa tSta drat awa ataaagMt arraV report of tkia aad ail other teeta viUla vm A&a'a timm." II draar ablad kiss to pae assay a sdraaaathoar tasagtag the aire strtega vhlctttb Cattle Saaiiary gaaJtary Board tatasted for teberealosts. taefor tbaortor vaald aadaruka tha Job. Mr.Jjta tUid aa tba trr4' Eti?bniaa- - Las Vecsjs. aad aUo at Waaauagtaa. hsva slae aUtappeared. . The sselodyatoat. red farad atj farawv. far taa Gayer ama and ta agrea that sbocld a C Theao nporto ara opea for is ho eoejared. perhsa. was ant was
adgbt ho axpacted frooi a "baachteV'peeuoa by tb pable.
carp Inst fjr racafort. rtrU bat
arttbal aa boawat aad araO aaaaaiag frt-k-
IiarMbdBiatotitlMYbrrba Tha report of Dr. BUarke apoa tbe
say affects wa ha foaad they
should ha destroyed. It waa a aarvy
this for tha proprietor af tha Mora-ta- g
gaa Dairy to do. for, ta ease there
la ta am af aal atctwd fcf faa
ar panrint Arrwvlukc ta It. Jba
aMaa. aa Klab aparulMt. la tk
faiiajwrtl kuu af tba aHM af
awriL la aayrtBxmta aa drat Uwti-Ctn- d
wask, f ahitii it ta pjwi54
oVtwt tf OMtt a Bhrmwax ajaaatita
bMXNMWTttil tutu ut. fact wril
kftuva ta arMattkta, I. Alrkf car-rtr- d
awt fcla wwawhaa apoat tba tUnif
alttMUAa baMfl. mefvntlut ta wakfc.
tf adara ara aunbauUa ta partHea,
tba lattt form sarita af da4r ua
ta aapcraataraUd atr aad
tbaa aaala tb4r twimt rbUUa,la tba raaa af Rak aa aw aacM
vera aVtartod, pravtac tbat aitok data
M gl9 aff auUd partkiaa. bat apa
rataa aa g m vapor, aad tbat It at
faaaotta partkiea tmm tha taeak tbat
at aa tba area af eawU. Of taraarj
tbraa atbar 4onm aabataaeaa aot aaa
gara Ha prrfawa ta aoiid partirtaa,
aatbiBa but m aapara aaraptag
frara tbna.
Gyar hard la aery grmtlfrleg to tkotad tnp bouia. pat atoat aaara radgvt awaar. aad of roastdersbJe tateraat
should ba aay alga whatavar.ta bia baad aad btUc at kta barU
aad an bin ap fr an tiaoa ta artnra aa to tha pabUe, lavthat tber waawoald baaa a aamber of hia cowa.tba ipraaiatattTa Cagtlabaiaa. Itowavar, tha welfare of tha aaopto Vmfrm BlTk trrm tk. w.t. n.II mf bara hm am aa bad a ran was of atora tmaorUaca to tha geatlo. nir M a ihi. 7.7.rarara ta tba Ay af Qtxva Aaa. bat
AMrtntt art eeiy iwUnl
wit ra-i- e of eftwr rmm-trw- a.
The average cHuteaj ef tbe t nil-a- d
mates, eaaattiag la ttw wenea Sl
ehJVtres wa ts a fair, but UTTH
far the ! m a basis la Sgare
apoa). eaeeuai ta tLe euuras of rar
Ikjosrs wok-- ) eoauta aaa aad tub
gallons f pur UJto.4. But tbe Freaca.
mm. b though fartaevly mm af the
auaorwt, haa twwotse tha went &nmk-ar- a
ta lb workl. absorbs aaauaily
thra end a half plkM of, siouU,
Tbe Belgian and U avina w aeit.
wfia MMtaainHua af fane aae saur
ar a iiiiBBjMswtf aysFB mnaa a.iaaajaaaa tbaa tba aoattcr af tba eawg front which their mOkaaa laaspeaa. so tha doctor evwtea ara oatireiy free from tsber--strscted to go ahead.
gultsr. hat the mastc It sv forra
ao doubt fell apoa sppreciatlvo ear
Tha caa, which at one time coetarv
ed tablo ayrap, to aow covered afk
rast, harts tola exposed to tbe 4.
eata whera It waa throwa after aerr-to- g
sta parpose. A roaad Stick of
wool rat from a sapling had bee
threat doom at th top had served aa
the neck of tha tastrameat. Pour
radety whiUled woodea keya had
beca asad, hat two af tbm
are aow aalsslng. Tk Strings, whlcb,
war probably ordinary wire have
slao bee lost A hoi ta th top
of the credo tostnuneat form tba
soanrfer. whBe the ideco of tin heat
over filed the bill aa a bridge. t
catosls, ,Dr. Blanche's report apoa th
today mtataly tbrt'ta ai fgrra ta
aa Kagttab critir'a rmark tbat
NwpMrtr blda tba EagtiabaMa af
nal Ufa." Tba avarag CagUabaiaa af
today ta pbyatrany aa atnatar cartalaty
tbaairabably aat aa atavt aa-4- ba aa.
araca AoMfb-aa- . aad tba atact cwlgrl
aad tba bandar ara aa baup apt ayaa
haach c4 cowa is aa fottowa. with aa
MAKE CUITAJt OP SYIIUI CAN.eiplsastloa of tha method:
Aa lmprovbed gulUr. ooastrected
mainly of aa oblong ayrap caa aad
Th Tsberc&Xia teat, better kaowa
1
--Koch s Lymph." ht tnada with ar. Vft AHkMi point aat tbat taa
. crux aiitMi. iiru fujjr, iH.jbuIarlLi.appar ta aummatuu tbia tbrary. a small stick of wood, is a cariositybaU af tfta madera BrttMMf'a dlapaalTba prrfataa af Muff, far loatjarw. ta a thst la aa exhibit loa at tba offica ofoft rtrrtj araaatkw. arbila tba affix
gtycarlaa baas prodsct. absolutely
gerat Ire, aad haa ao effact ahatavar
apoa tha healthy aalmal.' vhUa tht
effect apua a taberctjlar critter Is
Um. II baa ba tba airaaal pora
ty af bia fafatbar8 aad t. abara all the Browa A Mansajuaree eompaav.
aiWda ta hat tba ft" ntb bat l a--af tbraalld ta abara aad bltiag, Btoraatlfaid ta pala tbaa plaaaara. It was act a thing of beauty whearl SamaaU-Laodoa- ) Staadard.
HAND MYSTERIES. 81LVER MINES.
a
I aniaaaaonsnJBMaaaB
sjaaa laaaea SMa Waeka ta Keep la War tatara svaessa Tbaaasta of reaeUaa esas.
Tba process by which aatar farm
ha "Sir a ' " re.
A group f . wbkw taK'iudcd
saleamaa for a Cbk-ag- tigf. hoaaa.
toad talking near tba aewa suad ta her silver same is very tateresttag. Itt ba ffametsbered thst tb carta'sbote! trbea tba subject of cigars cam mat Is fan ef water, wbk percolates
every whera tbrougb tb racks, making
' Urd vita te aa4 a third gaU.a, U
Irsliaa wu ht a trJtJtJkaa. tl ,Hdunsa iit4Urii wi'b taa and a,
tenth, aa4 tl AOWugrUa vita
about on aad tbreeoniters gallon.
Ce tbe other hand, tbe American ettl
am by ee atmu stands at tht ton of
the Hat ta reaper to eourtety. Tb
Swatis drink only oaa Sod a alth gal-le- a
af pur ataubol la a yesr; tba
tender drops eooaktersMy below hta,
with aoa gUa ava: tba flatlvl rlr
, taao B ( a. aottrttbstaadiac hi
caurk irrUn(l adttklkw t vadka.
; abanrto oalr trtfla mora Uu
trtittM of a rsUoa. aad. 8n!!y, t!a Nor-wagla- a,
vaa ontiplra prauit Mntonira
aa taa moot attmloaa maa la Oia
varM, Urfl Miwll a Biodwt ttaif
gUm of tba atuff la a
pouttutit. It tulfbt fca aMml for tba
aaka of daaaitfiMaa that tba averag
por ia tba I'nluxl Btatca attnually
Ariuka ooa ao4 a tbird vatlooa af proof
apirtta (wbli-- b art CO par caut alcubol),
aaa-tbir- of a fm of wlaa and aixUaa and a aartrr fallooa of malt Hv
art, cfalady bMT.-IVara- oa'a Manalaa.
p.
Hay. ttrlbieo,1 said aoa af tb men,
yoo'r a dear sab-ama- a. Tell ma why solutions of dements obtatnea. irooi
It ta tbat all smokers bold their cigars then. These solutions take Op smallpartkiea of precious metal which they
And her and thertvta tba left slda of tba mouth."
ftMMtimea th solutions la QjuratloaThey don't." replied trlblea-t- hatis, an don't It Is only tb right handed
ma wbo do. Left banded men hold
their cigars la tb rtght slda of tb
mouth. Tb reasua. I bsv been tokt
Is tbia: It Is aataral with all ma t
ar hot. tba water having got ao tar
down aa to be aet bolUng by tba inter.
aal heat of tb globe. Tbea they rush
upward, pkrfclng up tba bits of metal as
tbey go. Naturally beat assists thamaks their leaaer ski da what work
performance of this operation.it csa ta keep their 'stronger aide free Now and tbea tba streams mm form
ed, perpetually flowing hither anatbat It may meet emergencies,-
- If a
man haa a packag ta carry ha boUla
It la kit Jeft hand If he is right handed:
If ba Is left band ml be holds It la his
right hand. Ia either ess tba hand
thither below tba ground, pass tbrougn
cracks or csvltlea la tb rocks, whera
ther depoult 'their lodes af allvar. Tbia
Crio Ctrczt,
WE are furnishiog most o( the ice cream consumed ia LasVegas, bat we still hare more than we sell. We have
just installed one of the latest styles of ice cream freezers, has
a capacity of forty quarts, and is drives by a (tasoline eopiae.
You caa order your cream by telephone aad the same will be
delivered to you, any place ia the city at any hour.
Prlzo DCo per Crsrl DcShrcred.
; C3CSAT.
Catering for parti ea a specialty. Goto, phone Black 121, LaaVega pbon 111
ECSTASIES OF MECCA.
to kept ap for a grest length of time-per- haps
thousands of yeara-ua- Ul that tba aaaaal VMlatkM af
1
I
i
f
!
f
! ft&if
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1
ha has tha moat confldeoc la Is free
for emergency ue. This tarns Idea bs
stretches ta cover tba lunacies of his pocket It filled up.Crannies permeating tbe atony mist
la every direction may bevom finedlips. It Isut tbe poattblllty that
ha
may need tba muscles aa tb right sld
for emergency aaa tbat makes tha right
handed man fjokl bis cigar In tba left
with tb ttrerioua metafar occaaioBauy
a chamber may ba stored fun at It aa
ski of bia mmitb-t- fs utt that Idea
ltobaaaMaa rttarrlaM.
Itarrt. at tba aaaaoa of tba annual
ateitatloa of Mubammadaa pllgriiua. la
tbaa dWfIbad la Erarybody'a ta "With
tba migrtiua to Harra." traaatatd
from ma aarratlra af Iba Jobayr AU
af Baada( Adaa:
"Uka a glgaatir ratafalqop, aanttrr,
ahrotaVd la piyatary, tba Kaaba rtaca
fat at tba aratbuif aa of vbli garbiMliNn--' that trrowda tba great aacmlA' )t Koara. Ita door la covered
Y,wiiA i aa of aulkt alWar atmhled with
If 1.000.000 bands were fetching tbe
treasures from all sides and hiding
away a mine for some lucky prospector
about bia whole leaner aide' that makes
him do It"-De- nver Post ,
to discover la saotber age.
J1 '
" SPECKLED TOBACCO.
" ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
in m ' 4
Tba MarSaat tar Hake Ar OeehMa laarltk Little Yellave aaata Aeaaa Aaaeetaaa Beaatr Ha.
reeajee aa tb LaCTba orchid and American Beauty to
"Llttla yellow apecks oa tb wrapperbra tba two moat difficult flowers to
ar nositiv Indlcstloos of a cigara exmake. A skilled worker ran construct
eeilenca. Cbooa a speckled cigar, ana
only abar Jaerlcaa Beaaty roses van csn't r3 wrong"la one At. b Biis number only wbeo v. ?' 'Tha sneaker was a skat salesman.ta Isaeet aad petals ara all ready to VTh tobacco salesman laughed at him.put toC-Jj- er. Tb small flower. Ilka
"Are you a victim of tbat error, toor--tba jasmine, ar also dlmcutt to maks, h said. "Ustsa and I'll tell you anand only skilled hands csa bo Intrust
about Uinee llttl yellow specks.
"We ar la Cuba. In mile long rowsd with this work.
Tb majority of
tb t It tad delicately mad flower
lmc: 1 Mt Biflllnery ases ara made
la O Maoos of Franc. Tb work
grow the tubacca plant la a blinding
sunlight. Suddenly tbe aky Is overcast,
a shadow fsllav Tbea tba clouds dlssp- -of m. g flowers is pleasant and for
oear and the ana shines again apoaskllld banda lucrative, tb girls
atlrar una. 17001 10a asienor or xnw
rasf, abova, auwa aaarklng tba Wp
uk-ba- r of iahnaal. Titk-- lkr at tba
baa of tha Bortbuu wall. tUcr pro-Pv- ta
barlauutali aeralclpilauiHB
; 5apaM Ba fkrUa long, twtutl,
4a wide, mad of inaaal va fM-V- v
, ia tba roof la auptwrfd by tbrp t-- 1-
anina of ale wood; tba valla ara birg
with red velvet alternating with whUa
aauarea In wbk-- ara written In Arabic
tb word. 'AHak-Jal-JaUla- (Traia
ta God. tbe Almlghty'lb Tba biilkling Is
packed witb pilgrims, praylug, weep- -'
f lag. beatda tbamaalves la aocStaay
nf.paaalonnta devotion, atlngled wltb
tbelr voices tbr rtoes from outalda tb
rbant or the Talblh. tbe aong of tha
winding abeet, which every pilgrim
moat ting 00 entering Mecca, on don
ntag tha sacred Ihranu on entering tba
Ilarara, and 00 starting for Wlna, tba
valley of dealra, and Arafat, tba moua
tala af compaaalon."
';
' tMl la Nl Ma, t - f
' Mr. Robert Barr aa showed fe ane
trait of Mark Twain to a silk merchant
af Lyona. TeO ma wba that ta." Mr.
Barr said. Tba merchant gated at tba
. Mrtralt and anawered. "1 ahotrid nay
celvts! all tb way from 13 a week for plant dotted here and tber with I tu-
rn eua rslndranav-raindr- op peculiar tobeginners to 23 for the beat worker. Cuba, as Urge aa th largeat pearl.Much of tb flnar grades ta given oat
for boms work, woman and girls tsk "The drop become burning glassesla tb sunlight Th name aa real
lenses tbey concentrate tbe sun's heat.lag hug
boxes of flower petals and
leaves to put together. On market
for artificial flowers is tbat of tb
who order bunches ot vio-
lets and other small flowers and resell
and 00 tbe tear beneath tbem the llttl
apecks tbat you venerat are burned.
These little yellow specks Indicate tbe
tobacco quality ao more tbia free tiethem to groom for tba decora Moo of
on a man's fsce Indlcste bis abilitytbair horse oa tsUyho traps and other
gala occsalons. s iao of the hbndaom .-- "To choose cigar by their specks to
as foolish aa it would be to choose
salesman by their freckles."-Chlca- go
earmage bouquets and vii
lets so much admired at tb theater
and . opera : art artlfldal. Leslie's Chronicle. -
tr-riT- af Mia be."Weekly.- : 'J - a
A Maaraat alaatelaa Aa aa example of the ability of the
FOR SALE. .
gjaajjaaBasSBjaBBSBBBBaS
Wo Offer for Delivery AboutJuno 1st.v
1,000 head of cows ranging
from 2 yearo to 7 years old,
mostly under 6 . years with
calves at foot. These cowo all
;bred to.Rogistered, bulls, oven
colors and mostly in oxir brand,
and dehorned. A splendidEerd in good condition. ;
: 200 yearling heifers, dehorn-- ,
ed, even colors, all straight Qs;
; About 1,100 "registered and
high rade Angora goats, bred
to registered bucks and due tokid in June.
;V About one car-loa- d of first
class' oaddle horses, all. in erood
Juvenile schotsr to evolve an unexpectConductor Oerlcke,- - known as tba
ed meaning from bis text, a corre"human metronome." bsd been giving
spondent relates tbat the followinga Wagner programme. After tn eon- -
aueatma was put to a history claaa
"What misfortune then happened to
cert on of.th trombone players was
beard to say to a follow muslcUa.
Well. I am going to qnlt" "Ara you Bishop . Odor - Tbe reply came quite
readily, "lie want blind." Aa explanadaffyr ssld bis friend. "What's tha
mntterr "Well; It'a Juat this: In that tion was demanded, and the genius
.brought up tbe text book. There, sir.Tristan uod Isold' anmber I momen
tarily forgot tb technics of my Instru
. h waa a aU teaman." "guppoaing you
arrong la that, what would ba your
wait gueaar aakeri Mr. Barr. "If ba
to not a maker of blatory b la perhaps
' a writer of It; grest historian, prob-
ably. Of court It la Impoaalbla for ma
- , ta gaaas accnratety except by accident
. hat I nee the adjectlva Treat because
I ta convinced thla man la great In bia
. Una, whatever It is. If h makes silk,
b makes the best" Mr. Barr told the
Fraacb merchant who tba portrait rep-
resented and said. "You have summed
: A b!m up la your last acnteoc." London
Kawa.
'
' Spaakla at Aacaatry.
' Mr. Cbaa haa sncb sa exaggerated
respect far the blua blood of Boaton
' which runs In his veins tbat his man-- '
Bar la slightly patronlxlng. He was
lately Introduced to a 8yrtun ot good
' birth and education who Uvea In this
. country,
"And may t Inquire,' he saki blandly
triumphantly, "tb book ssys so." The
sentence ludicsted by aa Ink stained
digit read. "Odo wa deprived of bia
ment got enthusiastic, Oiled my lungs
for thst magnificent passage for tbe
brass, when no goes that fatal reft see." London Spectator.
band. an. I bad to swallow toy tnthu
slasm-a- nd wind ton. If I don't quit I Where the Cselteaseat Was.
am either going to buret or die of tuber "t don't suppose it's unnatural, for
me to be excited now that the hourcutosls." ; .
for mv marriage "t tha count" s
. A rr Mlsarlat. 4
', On of the most tudlcrons announce
proacheg." ssid the bride. . "I guess I'm
the morft excited persoa In town at tola
minute." "Oh, I don't know,! repliedments that ever appeared perhapa waa "'aia.--
?: condition aiid gentle broke.
Mrs. Nurttch, her mother. , "Think bow
excited they most be over It in tbe
newspaper officea,ttCatholio Standard. In tba courea of the conversation, "it
ou ara of the Cbritln religion r
made by a London Dewapnper in tue
enrller half of the last-centur- .to the
efftH.t that Sir Bolwrt reel J'and a pais
ty of fiends were auootlng peanttjaia In
Ireland" Tbe word misprinted. ' of
course, were ''friends" and "pheas-
ants." " i - X-
find Times. " :';. -' vo 1 ny fanilly was converted to Cbrlat'a
tlla tteeetta., teaching at the tlu of Jobu's second
- vialt to Lebanon." quietly replied the toung man I have called; sir. to re--
Syrian. Youtba Companion. . oiiPHt the hand of your daughter In
A Matter at Maaer. , marriage. Old Ornralelgh nas she ac- -
' ' 1 Hla aellertat Slaa. " "Would you marry a woman who bad cepted you? t Young . Man Tea. sir.
stoijk can be easily seen
on our ranch. ; ,
; We are in the market for
yearling; arid two-year-ol- d
"m steers of good quality.
Address
"
: THE JTRRAOA RANCH,
i Cbolly Nita-lt-D'y- e know. Miss Cut sued another man for breach of prom- - OM GrumiciKh Then . what do you
ter, though I've only Just met you, Uer want to come ronnd aad bother
"Well, it would depend largely oa with your troubles for? '
how much tha jury had compelled him
to pav her." Chicago Record Herald. Order.
tiier seems to b a cr sort of Intel-
lectual sympathy between ua. ' You
know just how to appeal to my tastes,
vj know. Are you a literary wonisn?
Ikntly Cutter-N- o, Tm a kludergartea
Order to tbe sanity of tbe mind, the
health of the body, the: peace ot tbe
city, the security of tbe stste. At tbetescber.leveland Leader. 't
:: Cimarron, N. 11beams to a house, as the bones to thelabiates m of aaaa. ao to order to an
- Ska Waa keagr.
"What a loud peal that la at tbe door-halt.-"
.
"Yes; Mr. Cfctebam Is coining this
tveolng. I rather thtok tbat la my
rtag."-BaRla- Mre Amecicaa,
'
t, ' '1 : Tb
If wa caaM hat read It every haaua GEOp. 7EB3TER, JR., llftayger.taaagearria hia life In bis far aad at
sd laCdag ar the ravers as tbat Ufa
taa kaaa gaoa ar erit. Oa oar features
Ca fatJaaJa of thaugtit aad omatloa The
aetwaaa repartaorbs early learn tbeHappy ' a whathsr yea ar ttathat Use betweea hMi
'ii.. ' r - J
'i 1 1
.
--
c
i -- '. V vf t , ; . '
'' ' ' ? t '!' '.!J- -
' F - 4 t
at arork. A.kaader theraaurk.-U-f,wttMad ks pawara-Oast- ba. ,
Y
J
at
i
- 1
' ""S- JaaVJS
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The reat a&aa wt ts asvtag
San Migud National BarfrljHID C::3S
TeeTl tad tradic at ear Drai
CO.,
Star a pWewe. Oa )
WfnBptuJmrf MlMMf iMtm!UiinFrKws ere just m eiutfaceary ee Las VegasC1C0,C20.C0MOT pao a of
J. at CUN N t NOM Ala. O. T. MOastma.
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FRANK SFftlMOfX
Interest PsJd on Time Deposits
VEGAS SAVINGS BANKTHE LAS
M. OOKf, tVastosat
fc ,
8ave your eemloas by oMeltla these fa the Lea Ysgas Sevina? Bank,
eoaae, KtwrdutUeser ai twoiUrsnsls." defu reMrl ofall depoalis of S aad over. . , - - I
goooooooooooooeooocoocoococccc
IQOKfOt Tnt
Cor. Plaza aad Bridge St.
PERSONALS
B. r. Huisew and wife hsw return
sed to La Vegas from C1U4. New
Uexkn. where they have eeem on a
Doa Entente Romero, county tress-rr- r
aad eotkctor. retareed hots
from a business trip to Santa Ft tart
alcat.
District Clerk Seceadlao Roenerof
aad wife returned born last esse-Ju- t
from vUU at the fonBert ranch
Mrs, Kate May of Odckaaha. L T
'arrived la Us Vegas yesterday to
make her home to the future with
her daughters e Siith street.
John and UvU Rudulph am to the
--eity from RorJada today oa business. .
Jttdr Alarcoa of the probate court
left this mom log oa a business Ufa
to Aatoa Chko.
lllaa Emma Ehrork wtU leave her
' homo at Nevsrjk, Ohio, next Tuesday
for Las Vefaa. where aha will epend
th atinimer witk her elster, Maa Car-r-i
Shrock, who la stenographer (or
the Harrks Real Estate company.
ALra, Sana Morris, tit graduate
nurse, who haa bees at the bedside
f A. a Harris, vaa takea suddenly
111 vita appendicitis' a few daye ago
and later submitted to aa operation
at tha Las Vegas hospital.
Doa Margarita Romero, who has
been confined to his boos sad bed
for sotnettms with a serers attack of
pneumonia, la now able to be up and
around at Ma home and Intends to
go down to bis pises of business the
first part of Best week.
Miss tlettle Goldstein arrived ta
tha city yesterday from Albuquerque
and after a visit of a few daya here
.It IhU aa eVasw an Mtitltae av
"
the Wlnsoa ranch along ths Pecos
river. la July alias Goldstela wtu re-
turn to bet borne In Gladstone, Mich.
Adjutant General A. P. Tarklng
toa arrired la the city 7krhFe this noon Tlf.M XSjmother and will spend
lty witk friends.
Vmj
.,iiwi w.m r
steary ts trtia ssa the raal as
wmixkt as4 the nta Trust fes
snay of awsom, , U
The heat people attead tho
US at the best tan. The Eagles,
tun, My ttta. kill
There as es!y oae way ta which yes
stay know that there is ao want ad. ta
todajra paper which wttaSy taierests
yoa-a- sd that is to read Chase and
Ba prepared for aa aorta of weather
HAsVHAN WHltKCY
There's aothlat beucr.
I Hi
WANTED Girt to do aeeoad work.
Apply Mas Kordhaaa, at Chaa, tlMi
Co. . f; - S43
Dont Call to attead the Graad BaS
given by the EagMi at the Duaraa
opera hosse. May tlta. ' l-l- ll
Gehrtags to headquarters for gar
dea aviso sal lawa mowers. . 0
tMAWMAM WHISKEY
Perfect. Without aa Equal
It keeps oa tastlaf food.
111S
Sats.day, the ljth, C C. Bly. the
grocer, opens betweea Doll and Turn
er. 07 Sixth street Both phones,
SSI , !
TRCCT CAR SCHCOULK.
la Cffsct May 7.
Tha street car eompaay has sow to
aogurated a schedule that alma to
meet the demands of Las Vegas peo-
ple to tha fullest extent Trains leave
points named every fifteen minutes.
la fact a car caa be found at any
given point oa tho track every ftftsea
mlaatea,
. ;
Mats. Castaneea. as. AethMya,
:S7 I t am. 1:45 am. t;37 11 aja.
These 'cars cos '
tiaue every nfteea
minutes all dsy un-
til evening, whea
the last car caa bo
bad at
Place. Csstaneda. St Ajttewya,
10:JT i t t.m.ll:o am I1:0T lipm.
Tha ear returning from tha Sani-
tarium ' reaches tha Castaaeda at
11:15 and toes direct to the bam.
This schedule Is ao complete aad
takea la so many hours of the day
thatdttiena desiring to attead parties
or functions in the evening may do so
aad be sure of a car homo. It Is
hoped ths people will take advantage
of this effort to serve them.
Ths talk of ths town,'
itHAWHAN WHISKIY
It keeps oa tasting good,.
Bee C. C. Bly. the grocer, Satur
day, May It between Doll aad Turn-
er. Both phones, 369. ,5--
Soft drinks at Gregory's. M0
Get acqalnted with the Sands meat
market ft will prove aa agreeable
scquatntaace,
Pictures framed to ordar at 8. R
Dearths' the undertaker. . .. 10-2- 0
L08T-O- old link cuff button, with
Initial P"eengraved oa It Finder
please return to Optic office) and get
reward, .
-. " i'
Toa are si're of a pleasant shave at
Gregory's. . - - . .
Tha talk of tha town,
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps oa tasting good.
Twenty-tw- o rides for 90c That ts
the price oa commutation books. Ap-
ply at' ths Street Car office or from
conductors.
M. W. KIUY, Visa Ptsstosiit
PAID VP CAPITAL. M.OOO.OO
Toa wa lad everybody who la say,
body at the Eagle's Bait Kanh. . ;
v, . . ....... (rtHH4
ssoweeooo
: :
: nosonthal Bros- -
Jnst la from Mew York City
J arallUaeer
Shadow embroidery to Corsn
". . ?
9 ShirtWalstsv
s Stamped Shadow Hats and sj
S COBtorplscea. . e
s 39e for I lot Boys' 00a aad We
Talus shirt walsto. - -
s 2S for Spc Men's black boss,
.
42o for ladies' Black lawa, Cor- -
set coma. .
11.30 for Boys' long trousers,
sprtad weight
sw m sm, vuisn eaa n . o, vorsets
9 arauuue.
9 lOo up to 35a for white, blackt aad toa soft sheer India llnons,a 111 ,SHa tnr V..' .111, .tnM.wvw aw alii j wv sar awea-- gjiwiwaj
g, double tipped ta white, black ana
e colors for Utiles and children. w
, 28c per yd la ths newest Such--a
togs In white and black.
e Lingerie Waist la many as
t qualts models to sheer Lawns.
He sure and see them.
9 ' -
s Ladies' XXualla
-
" VmC. --tueato
X Special aanooDcei ' Wa
bare been fortunate la laying
s tha entire sample line of Kualla
a and Flannel latu undergarments
e ef Jno. V. FarweU A Co Chloago,
tlL and ws shall plate tli ca
s sale Wednesday May 19, IT 1 ' i
OosenlhalOros.:
8w94w(Bw9we
08
ttttCtOg
Both 'Phone N'o. U.
THE L1ACAZIUE
lOMffi'JS:
mm
cni CbvcUml Hope
PtriodiaU Won't Troptis
RijhU of Dailies.
Grera Resfiits Circaautaacci Rcportm
.
Mast Contend Vita Ja OUiariaj. .
Kcwi ta Supply Aiudaat Pubfic,
Tor many years I bata bad aa Idea
that suck mea aa make up the raenv
berablp of this asaorUtloa ar by na
ture of acqulremeut.aomswbat fierce
not to say blood-thirst-y tn their treat'
meat of innocent persons wbo bare
beea tniptrad to writ luminous as
eajs, entrancing stories, wondrous
or souletevatlng poetry,
only to be ruthlessly atrickea down
by a refusal of publication, observed
esFresldent Orover Oerelaad at the
recent meeting of tho Periodical Pub-llshe-
assocUtloB la Atlantic City.
N. i. And I cannot yet Quit rid niv-se- lf
of the feeling that all along your
paths Its many wrecked ssptratlon.
and that you bars killed many unarm-
ed and defenseless nope, t bastes
u say uat tneaa aouona or your
0llIIo,ll!oa a BroDeMttteff lther
-
originated aor bar beea intensified
b, Md mtntlpn.... M R. nart uw - nw v vV wmmf fW SOT
more than fifty years since a contribu-
tion I desired to make to the bspptnsis
and elevation oC mankind, was killed
fcT Wlcal publlaber. So far from
wtaf tentment. I bsv. bea con--
vinced for about fifty years tbst this
wss a case of justifiable horalclde.
aa a a. a. e
.
nV-- " Jtraimes mw.eswed- -
while the boy was fortunate' among
hla fellows who had seen the wild snk
ravaa the boy was dtstln
ne better of my modesty to express
a desire which I beHere is shsred by
thousands of t ourf oftuntrymen who
e dally aewspkpers aa well as
penoaicam. ,we feel that the pre
sent circumstances these ahould In
CP an purpose be dlstlnctly . se- -
,Parate." We mean by this that so long
as our newspapers keep the Held thel
seem to hsr chosen for themselves,
nothing should tempt our periodicals
to follow them. J-..- .
'"For the sake of gaining quick In-
formation of current happenings we
sometimes wade through much that
ta
,Hly and frivolous. I snt inclined
to tne oe'ier that some newspaper
readers like this sort of wndlnc snd
sit oT us are willing to make due al-
lowance for the haste and impossibi-
lity of discrimination, which even
among the better class of newspapers
result from the scramble and struggle
for everything which has the comple-
xion of fresh news. This may be sail
without' blinking the fact that there
are many newspapers that are coi
ducted without the least cdre for trul
or the least anslety to furnish profit- -
good or however bad they may be. I
suppose we must sbWe the daftv
newsnapers are thy. Perhaps under
the'lawa-o- f their environment the
most of them do the best they can.'
Sol. Hannan anf James H.'Bell are
ipresw.t!n the t'nfon Book and Bf- -
We House of Denver, CoU as agents
for "the ssale .of the Snn Vrancisco
CBlamltT by Rirthqnik snd Tire.
Mr. Bell and Tahily were among the
unit'. ts, havlne kwt nlL This took
on aina over flve'h'mdrH. tmses and
r"!i 100 niustrati A nn;f se'lc fur
l.J0. ' '
,
- ;
.
54.08
' For Bargains' In Furnltude see John
sea ft Son, next Rosenwald's, plai 4
V.I
,
Johnsen's, So. Side Plata, Household
goods. - ' - i VMS-
; . , y 4 v
; It's between Doll nn4,Tnjnr Bly's
nroeenr fHere will be Opea Satnf
"
day. Both phoaes. M. . VXk
Aost
a T. HOftKINS
where they will kiiaV yea aa tabaa Ua
'
II laurwst paid oa
-
-
THE IAS VEGAS GEIEN HOUSES
r. SX&ftY OKIO.V. lTop,
Fiae Asters, 30c per d. 3 do tiQPaaaies, &0e per doe. 3 dnea f C3
CaraaUons, 90s rer doa, 3 doeea tJCO
Verbenas, per doa f
Geraniums, per ooa. -
t Lr OU RoMUtebes 50d. 3 for.
Vsgaal 344
Souvenirs
THK BUST LIXX
.
OF ISc sovvek:s
cvti tMTCIS
CITY AT TCI
Savings ' Do.nk Ctero
. STDAWDSRSICS
Ev.ry Cav
Phooc your onitrt, 10s Cx tax
--Best Kansas City Meat- o-
..'. Always laOoek. t
f
r
: PtU first Cists Scrvics.Ji"
" WAU CLOCK.
. Face MtM3 s Sptdslty.
UXH CSAOY, fitf, '
Next toP.O.Cth Ot.
I II I s -
Fold I ns
C4.C3
Back Recline for
, Sleeping, Folda
Compactly, Light
. and handy,
Rubber Tirea.
new ts.o cheap. The dn'jz
ball WU1 be played tomorrow after--
to JJ with the op.noon at Oalllnaa park. Admlon iJ,.'?" "1 " J' th 1tickets, Including car fare both w ays, J"1
as cnta.
,
i fa the mildest mannered men that
wef t, gh,p bopM
white.' ot throat of !' Inspiration,Elbow length gloves, lablack and colors. Third shipment Just ' P","68 tat. toa And tbln
received at E. Roaenwald ft on. 2 ,,.1 remembrance oft j childhood which has some
There will be a sale of mlllnery and reUncy to my ewa improved state
fane eooda all nest week at Mrs.;" ' """w oeip-- recalling mat
FOR SALE
S room house, with two baru, two
lots, alee lawa; good toratlaa; at a
bargain If take at once. Price H.enO.
Too four-roo- houses, wtth baths;
la tend location, it uat ha sold.
Seres .room house, furnished,' two
Ma. oa thsvbUL Pric. tl.ftttO . .
Ranch 1,600 acres; with lmprove- -
meets; plenty of water. Price 53
per aero, ' . - .
Ranch S.ODO seres; good land; Ira
provemeata; eatiasted at , 110.000
$3.60 per acre.
Harris Real Estate Co.
tot DOUGLAS AVtNUfc
Try our aew toft lump coat Brtl-Ra- nt
D. W. Condoo, phona SL 543
' MORNINO SUN DAIRY.
Pure Milk aad Cream, . Strictly 8aal
tary, Phoae 339 Vegas,
4. P. OIYfR. Proprietor. .
--- ,
Hacbeth Water to At toata yoa
should take la tha spring of the year'.
Orders fhlsd at F. Roth's. 4 1
Tha Famous Coffee Houssr 814
Douglas, serves tha best coffee, abort
orders. Ice cream and chiUL Open
dsy and night 540
Brter Stock comDsnr all this week
and Saturday matinee. Prices 15, 35,
35.
SHAWHAN WHISKIY
Coatatas mora liquid aatisfactloa
thsa doable tha anaatlty at other i
4 srklakae. and
It keeps oa tasting goodL
a
Skating afternoon and night at Ro--
seathsl halt .5-6- 3
Patty Brldgs 8treet Spouting
roofllu. etc Orders solicited. 6
The time snd Place to buy tha best
menu ts all the time at Sands.
. y . . - . im
- SHAWHAN WHISKIY
Oa asta. at the Cosy Bar, Opera Bar.
Annex, Lobby. Optimo aad River.
"
--
1 - aids Bar. , ,- - ,v
LAVN MOWERS
SHARPEN ED
AU K1N0S OF SPORriNG GOO0S
,
320 Sixth Street -
V-
-"
exteads' a 'ssecUI iavttottoa to tha
Standlsh's. 1-- 1 off. M2S
" ' ml Ainnr m Birid tna to.
norraw sulshed far shove us alt who had seenitho animals fel , .
Tsks your dinner at the Riverside' ?1 toP I may be allowed to gala
FdPZZTKD Go.
Duncan Block -
n if i III I
$7e98""I'or CtCCD Dressers wito Kouncl Bevel Mirrors,
$960"-F- r 012.80 Dressers, Big size) with Large Mirrors.
.,xv,vks. - v. - eV
Inn tomorrow. . 12v
I
Billy Read says he will serve a most I
'
escellent dinner at his place, the
Riverside Inn tomorrow. . ; . ,
A Chicken dinner at ths merchants
Cafe tomorrow.
'
-
.. - I
Buy table linen atv Bacharsch's
Uonday; read thetr ad oa 4th page,
' -
"
Go out and i ee the thirty-hors- e
power at work. Chafftn's for riga.
,
' Bargain to quick buyer.17 Wire Et C.
McKay, Cleveland, 0 what you will
offer cash payment for El Pino ranch,
33 miles from Las Vegas, on Santa
Rosa road. See W. C. Barnes Cor de-
scription of property".
'
- --
' 6 94
Dance after skating Saturday night
at Rosenthal hall,
If rour have rooms erf houses to.
rent, describe them in a letter to E,
care Optlo, snd they will be properly
handler. ... -
Dont forget that chicken dinner at
the. Merchants Cafe tomorrow.. , 0
Mrs. Mary Ehlers' will open "anew
: stock of millinery on Douglas avenue,
nest to La Vo office, Watch for date.
.'.
THIS IS THE QUEEN QUALITY
:0" S3.00THEBEST
Lvalue
V ON
V EARTH
I x.le, : ' I
BScn't Fernet
Folding:
Go-Car- ts
$3.23 -
Light Weight,
Rubber Tires
Folds C o m .
pac tly, not
Reclining.
Carpet Department
ormteat with the old when the
are all new and pTood.
Special
FIRST MtTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
REV. DR.. RICHARD A.. MORLEY, Pttor,
'Will Preach Sunday Evening, May 13th, on the subject''
Ch istisn Sdtr, Uachrfetiia tsd tinzziZz.
. Lsst Sunday night Mr. hforiey preached oa hriatlsn Selanaa, Its
Theraswtica and tts CsmmarslaMewi.'' The ehurch was crowded to the
.This Sunday night Mr. ISorWy
physiesas of the city aad an .paxes a er those aaadag chcaraa awJar then
chargsv Startling facts wflt be- - revealed. It is Important that hi
present. Special music has beea promised, ; ' . t rcpmc:::;::3tc:e
t
,sftm v?
LAS VUM bail f err. SATTlXUr. MAT 11 IMC
ya t&tt m mk 'afBt AS atoaaffed 4vrrtsia to- - the
occccoecoooooocccececcccjcccocco
i Coraimption Vilh Plasters
M M m I a " t a "wHis iittla OClce ia Brooklyn Thrones With Tuber
cuhr P&tienta-Vic- tia WassXot White ;
M a w ' "
x But all work looks tha
o
o Typewrittenrlb aad aWre tkaB. and ta akia kait It doMl aoaa4 UUly, 111 ad- -
' tTrom Xew Ysr World I
r Medical ssea ta geasrnl ar
esmit4 to the theory that os-M- i
ia curable Mir by of fre
air, hyglea and M. asd a the
, tt two Sf aaa w winwl ifiwt It te aUarkad rr la tU cauree
A tbury tt titmt vkle a
thee "art arfartpW wonld
ut sa! vry patient beartag
la ths anrfcwioa.
Nevartheieae, treatment which
aweaae to soasiat fa tbe eaala of ta
applfeatioa of a p!r or Jrasta,rJ
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
aovttlc," upon th skis over the
owaat, la e'vc4 fry a neuter
aw-u-a tn Brooklyn, a ho calls the opes
air doctrine a "pUatoca." The pb
. . akiaa. 1, frsnUla J. Voae, of 63
Will xtuust you ia prcpartt j- - jour bu&ioesft corres o
pondeoc? so that yoa need not be ashamed of it Tbe 8oo0 uurer is tae oest typewnterr t. At 1. ra vtHrtcijTBs sunucr ui mrin uc oraiuArY l rDedrrtter
Hooters etreeV k gained some fm
la tbe east nt Tarn eJs nroagi
apparent s l a treat number
cf ease.
Wba a World reporter cam epos
hi, therefore has only
out of repair.
- ntta several days ago h foHad HttW
4:two story snd basrBwnt bona. with iC9 CCSZf PdmmmiOv tta small froat nark fail of waiting
. tatk-nta-. rr a whole afternoon frtwi It writes more ea&ilr.' 1 ta 6 o'clock they k.i-- corn lag. Ev ry
v aat la ta park waa occupied all wiuct tjicwiiLtTr si. win niaau are urnes ine 0hard work and give perfect satisfaction fire times as O
lone as the best of all the other tvoewritern. It is wel- - O
tha while, yet to h comet sot wore
than tea or flfiwa mlautwi waa al
Dr. Vom, atoiit maa ta IH eUddU
. tortl-- . appeared mm tin ta time at
1a aaor of Wi of fir bark of tha par
.
.ml4 Vt!" II waa trMa4
O coned by tbe operator for it
? it look better.
O EACHo;:rarvleaalr ta ratbar ruatjr black, andlila eoat bad hem dlcrdd. bra
the paUMta bad all ba diapoaed of.iba aaka bin to eipounJ
tila treat moat.' " ,
S Gcvca Ita Ccci fa
Waa Hla Own Firat Patiant. 4
. - Wbr. I 1th I'd anomn aomnr
r gO
o The Loose Loaf1 aald tha phralclaa beartltr. "I'd bar
- had foti la art to aaotar
o AccountinJ System
o
day, tomorrow. If yon Ilka, aod IH
ahow yoa. It la trna that I undertake
A. Attaw" JuaaaiawH (am ': IVaw wtaiaa ak
nlaator. m abow tha plaatara. Tot
motbod Ia ona of taf own derlatng.
waaaq a goon ami oa my own vxpw
'tto tt on to iptala that la hi
waaot)HKf to glva It tip bKauaa hH
ii iiu awuiiijur on iimuvixiiuii
it is reeognlzed ss an sbsolnto necessity by su Qproirrsaslre aooourunta, andltora, manntactur- - fs
srs, bankers snd buatoess nwa anerslly .
, inai arare inmi. na awermmea 10I Slit' v nNlotovMil nt to tht UnlJ jf of Varrnont for that purpose.f u "I t--M to iba jronrlualon," b aM,
ass af awass sg Ummbi aai a saffli sa4
wmm mm aa ajr wr. vmm was
VbtrtH Of ewe I wastUtoaa ta fsava fr air. I anwa fast
toUNmu TbJr mppetM sad sKgesttos
tatstwvw rtgbt sway aa tbat tsy ess
eat aeanuy. 1 deal was these to
gta weight rlht erf. It retarde the
rare. After Tn UroajcTt wtta thera
they g stoat . - . ...
"Deal tbiak I saVea to work atirt
clea. I eaat car a ess wtaer tbe
lasgs era toa tar goaa, Xe harass
tseteg . '
.
&
The Ksaaas City, Xfeaiea dt Orkrnt
has wdered frost, tha Aaaeracss Car
Foundry c ipaay V box cars of
Ujm caaactty. VM fist cara af Ms
soaada caaactt sad is stors
cars of SASOd soaada capacity. '
Ta 4ai the grow or a Mirs. hesj
txi wtitoMit sasvrsf a tear, or tocurs
holla, sores, toiler, eesetoa sad all skis
sad arsja dleaaira, aaa reWltfa Witch
n&ssl SalvaA iciafcrpiVe.GftlDS
teasloa. ys rsatady esosea auch tpssdf
railaf. Azz DaWlttV-l- b genttias.
For ssJa st Center Block-Depo- t drag
stors sad Winters prsff Co
Tha Rock klaad road has decided
to rus the Ooldea State inltoi train
over Its own tracks from Chicago te
Kaaaas City, Instead of over tha
tracks af the Alton road, ss St pre
cot Tha train may ha ran over ths
Alton trscks sgsla sett winter.
A weyr'
to lookvYoung.
.KosnrrrtaJntr; nolrtng waiting tar
results Apply Haaa'a Magnolia Balra
to yonr foe and yta'll have a smouth,
girlinb coinpktioa. It ss a drhcatrly
wriiinMd itait wrbkh pmut youthful
iiraiuy where airna tit sk licgia to ap
pea. Ckrars the akia of frcckka, piia-plra- ,
aalluwueaa asd other Urmnhr.
L. P. CKiodwya has bees sppolnted
master mechanic qf ths Texas
Oult, with headquarters at "uongview,
Tet,,, , .
Several new strikes . bare been
mads tn ths Burro toonststns.
Jf'ForFlnei ; J
9 ; MONUMENTAL WOUK s)
dyvl, ' Write J. M. Hartley
313 North Arab 8t Albuquerqu J
Santa he Time Table.
IW wsaseoattasat 1 train eaek way dally
1A8T CKHIMO. , jMo. Ar !.).. DrMA).Jil4 asHal ArM. Sp. as. Drpana. J-- b hKs Ar LlAe-as- . 0psnaJ Ma. as.RaWAt.ltB.aa. Depariaw.lMa. aa
WEST SOUND.
NelArUiSla. au Depart . .. a. as.
Ho.lAe..lp.ss. Otrparas ..!..
". ArA:U p. as. Dsparas i - ta.Kalirlws, aw Depart wJ:a.av
Na 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull
van train with dlnlcg, obssrrsUos
snd buffet library oars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No. I. AUsnUe txpreaa. baa' Pall
man snd tourist sleeping cart for Chi
cago snd Kansas City, snd s tourist
car A Pullman car tot
Dearer la also added st Trinidad. Ar
Hves at La Junta at 10:50 ft. nw eon
nectlng with No. a. leaving La Junta
1:10 av. m" arriving st Pueblo I: M
a. -- m., Colorado Sprlnga :85 n. nv,
Denver t:W stn.!; .i
No. I, Kansas City snd Chicago Ex
press, baa Pullman and tourist sleep
era for Chicago snd Ksnass City, . Ar
rives st La Junta 10: IS a. n., connect
lng with No. 603, lesvlng Ls Junu
12:10 pv is srrivl&g at Pueblo S:M
pv nu Colorado Springs 1:30 ft, m,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Mall, bss PuU
man sleeper. El Paso to Kansas Clt
Is ths connection from sit points tout)
of Albuquerque, Does tha local work
front Albuquerque to Raton.
" No. 1. California Limited, has aamt
equipment ss No, 4. . -
No. 1 hat Pullmas snd tourist sleep
lng cara for southern California This
train does tbs local work from Raton
to Albuquerque.
Na 7. Mexico and Cslfornla Express,
has Pullman and tourist eleeplng car?
for northern California points, and
Pullman car for El Paso snd City of
Mexico; connection for El Paso, Dent-
ing, Silver City snd all points In Mai
lco. Southern New Mexico snd Art
tons.
No. , California Fart Mall, bat PuU
man sleeping cara for nil California
points. This train .Is . consolidated
with Na f st Albuquerque.
Dl U BATCRELOR, Ageat
Cores BscVschs
Corrects
IfV??v'eriHf
. po not risk hsvinar .
, "Uiat toy treatment which aimed
THE SIEBER & TRUS5ELL MANUFACTURING CO.
'
" MAKaUISOr .',
LOOSC LEAF DEVICES
Daily Ople Ul hemfiat t--e chsrgel
far ts adrajaca. TU Optic tss aaps
ed this rate heae th sasoatat t tos
ssasl to he emrrW to the hooks. Tin
attl oaly spsiy to sersoas aba Tears
a lrdfr sreoast. ' ISM ;
Street car tickers, S3 r.4a for We.
Ask tha ceadactora, - . P
woTicrt for rusucAnon
Havnsstasd Cwtry Na. CJ7. J
Deeartaseat of tha Istorior. Land Of
fice at 8asto re. ew sienco, a;T4
MMlna la feerebv aires Chst ths tot
krwlngaamed settler has Clad sotle
of his tstsatlon to make final proof Is
sannort of his claim, as ust sua
proof vta ha msds befara raited
States Coot ; Commlastoaver at is
Vegas, K. M. on Jttno f, UOd. 14
Demetrio Csrets, Caerra. Saa Mlgsel
county, New Mexico, lor rha E I t. S
W 14. S W 14. N B 14. ssd S E W.
K W 14. See. IS. T tl N. R ft E.
Bo nsmes ths foUowtes witnesses
to prove his eosttssoss restdeaot 9"
on sat csHSvstlos of said hud, vts-- t
Cregorto Garcia, of Cuervo. New Mex-
ico; Catarlno Atencto, of Csraaon,
New Mexico; Crea Garcia, of Csrsaoa,
New Mexico; BasUlo Gallego. of Car
axos. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Rester.
If yonr neighborhood it
FcrYczi
Fetmmf CACXEAS1 7
Tbe
f will help to jretthsm atartoltSootbseat if yon will give na
- their names and address i.
Writs us today. r
- Address,
Gte, CeMistle Ajtat A T. A 1 r Hy,
RsUway fjichMi. Ckicjes.
D. & R. G. SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
TlaMVabl W. fl.
f Sfeotlr DeetBSer 1 tk. 1(0. .
Bier aotnrs wart aocsaNa tm atlka Mo. soll:etaa. S . LvSsaas re arli M s !,..kpkoi.Lr. i Ma as
p Jt..L--BriBlT- .ll M a at
a.J&a IK t m 1..:.. I B ... 1 I
S-- a al&TLr.AkmaiiaMLvM f 40 a0 a
.7L .roaoto ; .ft as mjata swan J.r.poto apcs3v. r pI :S s,m.-S.A- r. Peafer ...tv T as
Trataa atop as gmbodo for Ciaaer waaraMdBMsliaraemd.
aaniimMi 'At AstoaJte for Dursngo, MUvartoa. sad ta
tarmadUMpotnta.At Alamota for Draver, Pwsbl aad lastSMdlaw Mata Ha sattwf the atudud MSUna ria C Vota (Worth narrow esat na
MaSu larouah thisiaoforaUaoUaiaaCiat
S. K.Boora. o. p. A,
Cattle
..ranch. 400. acres, deeded
land, tOO meadowr est 400 tons haw j
per yesir Pries $20,000. s
Good opportunity for saw mill man.
320 acre farm near R. JSC tor IL800.
' SEE.'
Room 13 Crockett Bldg. P. O. Box lit
B C HTTENGER,
SIQN WRITINO,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER, OLASS,
PAINTS, ETC.
020 CIXTU crnstTa
Let Me Paint Your Roof
With ,
PARAPH IN E PAINT
visit Las Vegas once a month. !
a.c.cvcza.8 -
rstSTU3V ttrm lf Mil iM U mfoB :RifniM4 t opomwol MacMon. s,EzBensncolMiacwBiBtHatiattnH.
o;,. laktHn time wily. Tltrf
mniow rupMlrr. Bmhws. CwUlav; ha, riajw m for rai-r- . Wiltbatarp yow nfylttmn wkI iiiiwowie
iBtnUiiMaj StnacnMnlfreomtoa.
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Vegas, N. M. .
Try one today. " o
aur, but It b u raaaoaablaata a good
aaaayotaawtblaga. I am aot a aWicai
fake, aor a euitk. I eoat adtartUa.
ww4 aatlmat ... aea4a mm taeaty
wore ta t.oia. dt
1 Aot'eagef.far aewaoaper
tiea. I tSMat ask yoa to cueae hra. so
But yo caa aee for yoaraalf; talk te
sty path-et- a, e tha abytriaaa aba
treated tbeea Man asd gave tbeci
op; taka each patleats a U1 go wtta
yea to taoae phyetriaaa. sad. ta laet.
apply aay fair teat to ao.
, Withhi4i secret at raat -
fcI ant aot ptviiarea to report ta
my extiieagwe the aatura of the ptae-- .
ter I aaa, with otbar dataUa of the
trratoieat, I have bees evottag aay
whole time for tha peat slse swathe
ia tbla elana of caeea aadaairalyr asd
I ant bow accamulatlng alata, antra
of eaaae, Bbotographa of satleata, ate.
for that porpoea."
Another rtslt waa paid ta the Soa
e.a atreH howe oa tha following af
Intsoos. Dr. Yoaa waa Just calling
a young tnaa of pernana twenty year.
tbla, beat, tallow and weak la the
lege. Into his office. - Ha Isrlted the
reporter in. ,to The young aiai
atrlppetl to tha walat. dtacloalng a
cloth over th cheat; sUtned with
ome greasy substance which bad
oake4 through. The strtpa of plan-
ter 'holding the cloth la place ware
removed' by as saalatant.' " '
- Much of tb plaetor. or rath oint
ment, waa left oa the body. The et--
alataat pointed out na tha cloth a aub-atanc- a
which Dr. Yoaa said baa bees
"drawn" from tha lunga la the twenty-fou- r
boura atnra tha platter waa put
Tha patient's cheat waa waihed
dlKloalog to "raw" inota over the
upper reglont of both lung. Dr, Yoaa
pointed to tbeae, aaylng: . "I apply s
fly blister here snd remove the scab
kin. Now, taka tbla magnifying glaaa
and examine tbeae apota and you will
ee the dlaeaaed matter form the
lunga tending through tbe pores Is
Utile ' wblllab bublo-ahape- apecka
Tbe epecka ideacrlbed were visible
to the naked eye, but the glaaa bore
out tha accuracy of the description.
Dr. Vote waa spreading1 over a
clean .white cloth s dark substance
like sn ointment Over tbla be apread
another eubitaoce, of Ilka consistency.
The patient shrunk a tittle aa tbe doc-
tor spproached.i . 5
fit nV some." aald ths doctor.
"Sooi t fa vow they wont come
agnls. I get over that. 1
Tlie salient ahowed that It smarted
good deal. Ha totered weakly Into n
chair snd waa ell but fainting. ' A
little whiskey net him up again.
'
say They Peel latter. ,
fa tlawtr'lo queetlona tbe lad aatJ
he t ' het?n under treatment for alnwit
thrw, eka: that he had been very
III sad was much better..
"Hem he wIL V When I've bad him
for eight weeks," said Dr. Voae, con'
Idestly. )U(!!(ewi' "' -Tha reporter aaa aeverat patienta
treated. They alt expressed hope and
confidence! Sit told of marked n
Mif wotorman. aald
he "would have been taking his car
ont now" but for s relspae, dne to, s
severs
.cold, caught In the March
torm". I'll h working by the fif-
teenth anyway.; he'sald. t , .
3 v
GET
mm
vlfyauhavs not aa
eured your cards for '
the Elks convention -
nf ?Sf '
Be Calm
. Tlphoo u and our repre
asntstiva will call upan you,
ar, batter stilt, step In and we
will show you tha finest snd
most complete line of Elks
cards aver manufactured
Priest right
Thess cards ware mads sspselslly
far ths Elks convention to be bald
ta Denver in July
e OPTIC CO.
.
'Las Vegaa. N. M.
of Kldnev ' or Bladder Disease
...
'ajavea. a
meaicine. no meaicins can
it
"tTKZKi PdPCTUAl UZCm ia tha moat powerful,
' AT most durable and lightest on tha market. It baa ,
no aharp corners or.edjres that mar tbe deak. It
opens snd cJoaes quicker than any other. I compact- -
neas pamlU tha writing sorface, when tn use, to Its closer
I to the desk than sny other binder. By Its Improved
clamping snd expanding mechanlan the round back al--v
. ways reanains In the venter whether the book Is used atit maximum or minimum capacity of leaves, thus givingIt s beautiful and armmetrioal appearanoe. The binder
caa be firmly looked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or mora leaves caa ba taaerted ec removed without
disturbing tbe others, ranbar Information sent on ap
... plication, or our representative will call snd abow you ths .
; . jrooda,
wipel (jM.dltwaaed llaaua through the
air aaaaagea aa fallaHoua, Tha Idea
got bold of tna that aomethfng that
wmild acreat the proRTfl of-- M
aaaa la tea lung ana a. nr
trok-dov- a tlau througb tu-r- A
nf tha eroat Itaelf waa tb only mean
likely to ba affeetlra, ? That Hlea.ha
atuck to M tarough twenty yeara'
practice out here In eaat New York.'1
' TW.Voaatoob:ljg Tnedtral degree
fraae - Naw .Tork Vni varalty . la lR6,
aettled'dowa In general araetlre
tha , neighborhood where La now
He owna hla bouae and the two
adjoining ibowaea, .beatdea another
lionaa la Greene arenue,and la apoken
well la the district. ' 1
TWell conUued Dr. Voae. "I tried
lot of thing oa myaelf tny tllatera,
Iodine iw other thtnga on tha cheat.
Finally t developed tbla plaster.
"I find that It drawe the dUeaaed
nattor out from the affected parte of
lungii. Ye. throcgh the vail of
u
-
- The Optic has in connection a jnanufacturing estab- - O
lishment for making Rubber tamps of all descriptions'
t) notarial seals,' etc ' ' r ' " " 2
the- - ch3t, the aiuac.) between the
BON '--T
Fine Stencil Markers,
Aa-
-
; Call on or
Daily Optic, Las
V
and
la
la.
of
,,
'
tha
.
4
'
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I Want Anything?I 1 . ' r - , t , , Av
.
Do. you know that when you want to sell or buy.
anything, want help or want work, want to lett or to rent rooms' or in fact want anything that
the best place on' earth to get it is In at-
-
"
' rW ' v ' '
I News paper's Want Column.
People have of late years gotten into the habit of
looking up this column every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the money expended.
An Optic Want Ad 1mm m : v?-- is sure to bring results. Rates ate only 5c peri;n. t inrto n. vu i. tr u
HOt Print's Dtaeese .1 Vw'iu emre anv cass t v - than lc per word. .(' at g,' - w......- -
cj csyona me rcacn cx ao more. or Diabetes
''t'titn-fftttttitiint'ttttittiimiu- ti hi.' MTaetr. mcs, ;
tAtrxair. may it liti tAs vriAj cajly mta.
Kavat em'siSaa cf away j4a byves itfca travel wator M byJemsstown Exposition Greet--
r est of Historic Celebrations
ft mm too), Jaga etuasW
aad Jary awaas ta th n bosee
ar bring cJeaaed aad pieced ta iwadt
by Sesaa llUs tor th cue
lag aesataaa of th rai gate aadTerrttorUl orts. The Ualted tuttrs
rewit wut cwnvea ta litis city a next
llosHtay aad the fret ess oa th
at wtU b ta Stork Islaad train tuts- -
JT
th-- c X -- '"
Event Commemorates Founding of First English
, BetUement Anniea and Navies of worldt
" to Participate.
I v Tes CbT7 ft. V -
SpaaUa colony lasts U bring tat
greatest tudepeadeat aatioa ot the
wort,
brry caa. This wCl aaafc ta thirl,
Una that alarpay aad th mack;
brother bar beea ea trial ta th to
rsi entrts for this alarcad offeaa.
TtaJSk 1 awssat - I
UiMdsaippt, Kcwtatky, llttoote, Texas
aad Colorado wttl beci te arrive la
this city toaaorrow.
A aew store will be opened
at Itoriad by B. Rsdslpb, wb per-chas- ed
his stork of goods ta thto rtfy
today.
Dsvld Jose UK th thre snoatb
old aoa of David Junes. Jr died yed
terday at th bom la this city from
heart faOara,
C. C Uly of Las Vegas has be
treated a six sonatas basiaeas
umw wura travel aader water, will
eomJtto aaother attract which
vWtors ga ' appreclsto
geeat warships of aaial awwers
ef th world via he see m the wsirt
of Haasptoa Easds. aar tb ssagalf
eeat pters leading froes the spostUjo
grewads oat Into th harbor, a cto
taar of z.to feat. Kaval aaaaaei
era aad ahaaa iatai battle wSt coav
etKvte eaterUlalag feature aad waterj
pageants aa earalvala via add to
th spieador of the occasion.
The great baUI betweea the llev
rtmae aad the Monitor win be repro--
dsrod la th aaaae poaUlna thee M
Ifoaclsds orewpted whew they foaght
their terriUs fight ditrlag th ciril
war. This faasoas battle was foagbt
aear th txpueltioa groaad. tost off
th pout, ow Ilaapto Koala
Th OutanUl style adoptod fur aaost
of the buildings tead a beauty to the
general appearance of the exposition
which, other world fair bar not e
Joyed. Aad fh taadacsp effect le
atagslftccaC Evea th fear aroaad
th grosad baa bee oaaafonaed to
to a thing of surpassing beaaty. It Is
an eight foot wir feac completely
covered with Japanese honeysochla
trumpK viae and crlmsoa rambler
ma Vushea. Inside th grounds are
grove of stately piaen aad shrub aad
flowers of every deeertptloa, forming
a beaatlfut netting for the glittering
gold lace, brass buttons aad gorgeous
uniforms of th thousands of army aad
navy officers, soldier aad sailor of
th nations of th world, who are
coming to th Jamestown exposition
tclitlc Cured After Twenty Years
ofTertur.
For nor than twenty years afr. JJ
& Ifaaaey. of 1311 Citato 81, Ula
aeapoUa, Ulna, was tortared by sci-
atica. The pal aad suffering watch '
be endured during this time Is be-yon-d
comprehensloa.. Nothing gar'
bin any permanent relief aatil be(
used Cham her Iain's Pala Balm. One:
appllcatloa ot.that liniment relieved (
th pala and mad Bleep and rest,
possible, aad leas thaa on bottle baa
effected a permanent car. It troub- -'
led with sciatica or rheumatitm.wby
not try a twenty fiv cent bottl ot
Pala Balm aad see tor yourself bow
quickly It relieves th pala. Par sal
by all druggist . . j
la th shad of th old apple trees
th pioneers ot Estanda will bold
their annual reunion Juo L Th old
trees ot Sstancla are becoming fa-
mous aad await only th coming ot
some man. of genius to b mad aa
celebrated aa th orchards ot Grand
Pre. , . r ,
The Lewis Private Ambulance
(Br Frank Eberta)
. Norfolk, VlnJala. VUj li Three
- ereturtea .- - of Important Asaarica
wmii will, be eotasBiora'ed la the
JasMstow eipositkj at Hampton
- Road. Virginia, ta 1M7. th greatea
historical cefefcreOo of th S. 1
which th armies asd asvies ot the
world vUl participate. While th spe-
cial fottsres will t snIUury, aad
naval dUpUjn, trVU, psrsdes and s.
Industry and art. eomnjcree and
agrleultur via aJao participate, la
th proem C th world
flaring th period Intervening Men
th firsfpermaaeat Eag Us settlement
te America and th opealag day of the
espositicm, April X. 1M7.
Taming back th pates of history
to April SV 1607, thro small vessels
arrlr aad cut anchor oft what ie
,
aow Cap Henry. Thee teasel lbs
. Bums Constant, lbs Godspeed and the
Dlsrorery, comprised as expedition
( Mat oat from England under a char-
ter granted by King James I, to colo-
nise tbs new territory ot Vlrstnls. The
territorial limits of Virginia, as defin-
ed in this ' charter, embraced a3 of.
America betweea foe 34th degre and
Stb degre ot latitude and from tea
to sea. la addition to their crewi tbeV'ihtp contained 10S colonists.
' To; tailed from Biarkwan. England.
December 1. 160. and were nor
- than four months erosstnr the ocean.
The first laad atghted vas aamed
Caps Henry, la honor of one of the
eons ot Kmc Janes. At this point
these pioneers first touched land.
April St, 1607. but were drives back
to their ships by hostile Indians. On
April. SO they landed at Point Comfort
giving tbs
A
plar
.
that
.
nam, and then!f
uroceeaea up ise nrer, named James,
and landed May 13. establishing the
llrat permanent' settlement of English
apesklng people ta America. :Tbe
trials and bardihipa endured by these
early aetUers ! familiar history, and
no event aicept the discovery of Ame-
rica ao greatly Influenced the future
of the United States as this aetUs
went, to grandly commemorated In
the Jamestown exposition, , in whict
the great nations of the world, are te
participate and Virginia and hersiatet
statea are to hare representation. Had
, ,
the settlement of Jamestown failed
Virginia and the rest or what la now
the United States might have been t
For Sick
end
Emergency
Call
Only
Only
Hoopitsl
Ambulanc
'.
'
lV v
Ua Vegse
Meet Train and Answer Call any Hoar, Day or Night
Charge ILeasonabl. - ; . Both Telephon
J3he W-- M. Lewis Company
Undertakers and EmboJmcrs
Lon Distance Prion ' La V,N.M.
aSSSiSSS5S5iSSSI! 3- 1. mi.,
Thee atatorkal vets pertalatsg
to too first CagtUk aeuksseat aad
other tasortaat oveatt which have
saado th lneetluai of thm JsaMstows
expositioa hUtortc to sa assay ret
perta, prosspte4 ta Aaterleaa os
gress to JoU ta this cetebraUoa aad
led the rrestdeat to tnvH the aaUoas
t to world to parUrfpato aal wake
th exposltlaa aa International treat
fas Us broadest aeasst, . jThe leading f stares of the expos!
tios will be the great aafflUiy and
naval displays, by repreoeatatlv sol
dim, sailors and warships of the ar-
mies aad navies of the great nations
of the world, bat there will be much
els to Interest, lastrart aad aster
tala visitors, however varied their
taste assy be.
Ia the fisheries department will be
the most complete display of every-
thing pertaining to fish aad fishing
ever sees st any exposition. There will
be salt water aad fresh water aquaria.
living Ilea from stream. Inks aad sea
sad preserved specimens of every des-
cription. The United States govern
ment will supply th live fish and. a
complete display of fisting ptaterlal.
from harpoon to a fiih hook.
The ttttseam of arms will be a com-plet-o
naval aad military exposition la
Itself, to which will be displayed the
Implements of war of all nations and
all ages. It will contala death looking
Instruments used ta ancient times,
battle axes, swords, spears, lances,
bows aad arrows, pistols, rifles, can
non aad an klnda of projectiles, alto
fArttflMtkma. rmimont anil 'srmor.
Everything relstlng to war will be'
dally- - features of the expositioa from
the early pert of May until the closing
daya. a thirty-acr- e parade ground hav-
ing been arranged for this purpose.
Americans will thea bar aa oppor-
tunity to compare our owa soldiers
with thos of the kingdoms and em-
pires of the old world. The drill
ground Is large enouia for artillery
and cavalry evolutions as well aa In-
fantry drill, and there will be com-
petitive drills for honors among the
troops ot the different countries,
wlhrh'wlli afford opportunity to Judge
nf M mmrHa mnA ff1rlanfv nt ths
trained soldiers of the world. I
. i . a
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. ; i .
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60-i-n Turkey
These
Cscix C:3 Tcjjn
CXir! departure, making Monday. "Bargain Day at BacharachV has met with great favon On the
week many. shrewd buyers arc herc taking good goods at low
Mondayrjudgc our prices and goods.; t;,;' V,
prices, We wish to interest . you in
V5;;?'-- ;i 0.- - " ':1 --
"
J
v j , , . i . r v . ... , t
--PERCALR. OTo Tcio Bzzizztx fcr DOo
;. 82 and ; 30 ; inch
12--1 --2c s goods
COMBS.
A ' genuine bargain and just when you want to replen-- f
i ish your Linen Stocks68-inc- h bleached Damask,
first day. of ecch,
this store Come
.V'.lv. V ;V.;:
hose 10c
PADDING
60c goods , S5c
pretty pattern, heavy, sightly
s va vm wvw aviss J J aj w w w
; GINGHAMS.
' 27 inch dark and light pat
terns 10c goods .. ; 6-1- -2
SUPPORTERS."
'
'.
Ladies 60 1 Rubber Tongue, - --
side or front suppporter
Monday.. 30cLadies 25c Hook-o-n or; 'belt supporter Monday 10c
;' hose.
Ladies" 20c hose 2 pairs 26c
" 26c Bide combs Monday
bleached Damask, aotual 35c goods.u.23o
'bleached Damask, actual fOo goods 37e
a pair vs;.;. lOpi '
a 75cr3 piece , set Shell, or
i5 ''Amber!' . h TV(s,f"66c
bleached Damask, actual 11.00 goods.
Damask, well ar
I t W
.'
60-i- n cream Damask, actual 50c goods..
CS-l- n bleached Damask, actual 85c goods.
patterns, actual 11.25 goods......
quality linen actual tl.50 goods
body doable striped border actual 2
flake or poppy pattern actual 12-0- goods
goods -
bleached Damask, elegaut quality Wild Eos
bleached Damaak, several floral patterns good
bleached Damask, Flear D Lis pattern, excellent quality linen actual 11.75 goods..,.tt TOWELS.i '; , : " . i bleached Damask, flBBmmUmM plain
bleached Damask, fTaVSBf SMS lAweMS snow
Red table cloth, "Bates" actual 50o
37 Sc
......55c
L..73c
1-- 35
00
I. 5
Childrens 15c
TABLE
60-inc- h actual
... 4, S" s
; Linen Pricea Are Low, ! Very Low.
. 25c . Hematetched Huck ' --
towels, 60 per cent
linen 20x40 inch size 17c .
Low prices characterize ,
this store . J
!v .v .'- -'
.
! i . ,f - i-- 4
u Buy linens Monday, enough to
; last, you for a year ,3T
Ocro Cixth Ci. pzzo telo Gtcro every fifteen nzfztfcc.
J- -H
M(a'-.",-
rei f. taajsw- - 3w- - "ww-
uts vssss eav cm
af the aokawwUagel aaTaarUieaaaamtlsaUaat LmU start! aaoeeaaaat toMCW MEXICO OUTVOOX. af tbe yaxwrs . i . : t .
GHAWHAN WHISKEY ,
Ufy tba vacaat kxs af that town.
Tbt-- y aaJc4 oC the rubbish aad gar-
bage, cat Uha weeds aad ptaatad Saw-er-a
aad grmae.--iea- aaa City JewraaL
L.J3 CUU Cpttc
avSUXMSO T
TlC?TIC C0"PAflY
Wti an oar yta af trrtgatkia.mhmhmt by Kca m by fast and
atay tay mttmm to tawnwaa in aaaabt ai iin6ry by srait!e ON TATIN 000it statuSt Lewia a4 Kiaass City ara bit artserea bidk via beratWr tiaa by ittitUm; a4 aa dua, bet tba above ts a note far any
required.ye aoua-4L- aa Vegaa tertadHLpttwktfcie gmrth af Ue Cm&nM r TRY IT I TF1Y Is I
fair-- f t a i at IVyaf
farmlac jt-wti- b Tba CttJm
expects to aa a giortoas aaora la
ry pan if tba tetrUary with botk
tbe at tbe fa!k4 U3 ef tWi-- '
ajnaaajBjBjaay ?
Its la astoa-.-
I tea yaw yea ara satataaaa; tt talMibtlHlea, New Mexico a est to to GOLDSTEIN Q HARtUS.asiae!future, a uw aad aa th pa-.'- .UmCmWN Mil fad her chief tadaaUtea to IS ti Ui Divorce roart atkh ta a trrae way
patUag tba aad story af xoaay aatork batiaeaa.IUIUUI mi C OB HAIL
IS) 41VAC Nat ara baa aa avtaeaily aoalls! marrUgo dijacmamt ever tba tblag
Rise aad this, aad tba eVmeetic s&la-- ro.Can You Scorata trrHy by eraUt ai4 cUasatafor atork bridr. bbt tHal awr l ery wbkk foUowa, Doth Ladle and CcrtlemtnTba way to settle sack dtaagrea- - Tba aaaaUga of havtag
atteadad to regatarty aad by
l ratUe. ah-?- , baraaa or goals,
breading ef stork will b New aaj
eo'a teadieg tadaatry for 0 tlx. Oarswaatioaaaraf laaaiMUavfasblooatapeorieof Lasfwa taayTate peraoas apoa wl
can at any ttasa for gooda.Turn ttaaftiy Oftae. Briac yow wife and get roar gaiu froaixna
meat to for both partias to any,, "It
ta oare! Becaess of tba stxucgla for
mine aad this tba raeorde af history
ara rolled to blood, aatfena hava fal-to-a
.harriers of haired hava bet--a rais
A'feera a caa ehe tacreaaa mi
era have tha amtbaa too pr cent yearly? Trt oea ofggn IS
SATUUUY. MAT U. IfH.
daaartxaaat la Ua waat both tor C- -tbe leadlac aba- - toea of the temiory Ckttjsnd ftpalrinj Iksay Peat
ZZIDGZ, STCXCT. -- - - LAS VHCA1.HMtlma aad arladtac. tmm Ted, brother has fceght brother. , Eavy.writea to a frtead la tau cy iai
iba lacreaaa of bU Bork this year w 1' favarai wltb advaatagasi Is ttta txeethat ara offered fa aaty tba kargar
disarntioa aad dlvkdoa has coma be
eaase mea have conteaded for thatreact 111 per cea. Every year bet
lee cara U being take la tbe aaadlU I which la not theirs but oars."
Om iwini hy tb poopta duel
thlak eacfc l th TrM U tbe8ate" to becawe UUl Hearst M
Mia tf-i- t 1 esjilottlag tt
OrganUev aelnahaeaa ta ear day haof atork, and the lmprovnat la. this CALL MID BEEmeaifeated Keelf la tha great corpora,
tkn epldara that hsv apread their
direction will aeepipw wna improT
c4 farillUea for culfatloa af food.
Markets far faedera. alike la rat
i nd eheee. ara at oar very door.
J. C. JOHNSEW ea SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED Ef.'3AU.'.EKS
.
V?c carry tbe Ufgest uid nioal complete stock la Las Vess.
rlwe the lowest erice en cfttketi sod ttnbalmtn? hoik
weba far and wide, coatrotltag thaTee asAliioas plans of the favor
sveaaea of approach, watching for vlo Robt. J. Taupert,ams with their masy faceted eyes.tl anhlurt (or a 8a FranrUcofall to the ground, bat lbera will b
aew aad beautiful Baa Frmncinco,
North, east aad south of New ,eilro
but especially north eat-t- be
.v.t.i. ri Urxe:v exceeds lb gathering ta themselves what fa sottheirs bat "oars. JEWELER AND OPTICIANLas Vcii. New Mexicojust tiie sacae. a j Tba, doctrine of mine aad thinsability to produce: aad every year the
rk la thoaa aectloas U lacreaalag pnshad to Ita fun extreme la opposedTb peopls of tbs city ought to give
for shTpcrjent Perfect Mtlsfactloa guarsnteei Thtrtyfire
ytvt experience lathis Uoe.
Sixth St Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone 258
U laest kind f patronage to tba to Ideal government I anion therela strength. , ratted va etaad. divided Sara Ntpplaa.
A cure may ba effected by applyingwe fall., U government declares
that each ta far elL
its damsads for New MexlcJ fediBf
sftch. Nor Is thora any poaalllUy
tat theaa demsa la wl.l war become
feea tbaa they ara at present
Colorado with the Increasa of tte
beet Industry there la a rapidly t
muiix domand for atork to fatten
dsaca and tic bra to b held at R
mtbat hall next Wednesday evening,
for the benefit of tba public library.
9 - '
Chamberlain's Salve aa aooa aa the
child Is dona aarslag. Wipe tt off
with s soft cloth before allowing the
It la oppoaed to tha fatherhood aad
tha brotherhood of man.Alboquerqua baa cboa tba week Subscribe for The Opticchild to nurse. Many trained BursasUlna aad talae. punned to Ita limit.Iron September II to September ti ik. hne4 ftrodttCtS. la Other hardens tha heart and callouses the asa this salve with tha beat results.
Price tl canto par bos. Sold by aO- ... mtA soul. It stifles all sympathy aad felfat bar annual fair. A program baa
already beea out11 nod, tha chief feat
area of which IU be a fine race card
puts of Colorado wa wamwh.. iwi iatfoduccd and waceese drugglsta.low feeling. It puts a damper tpon
tba beaatlfuf Ufa of aelf aacriftce aaduiiMilM. la suck sections
P. Hammer, engineer for tha Santaaltrulam. It's tendency ta toward helltba demand for sheep to fattea opooihu oeaa keepa constantly ahead of Fa .has departed for Lamy whereon earth. ba will take a rua on the mountains.Tha world Is ours. Sky and birdWU..U.1 anoD r. So oaa
Luna county eattlemea are to have
a turn at nlltng their parses. Fully
nfly thousand cattle will ba ahlppeJ
from Den log this" aprlng. tba atock la
ta naa coadltloa and tba prices are
satisfactory.
ours. Fruits aad Belde ours. An
Oeatha from Apaendleltletha 8aa Lais valfcy.
U aa illustration,
to ala that valley aloaeajaccordlng
...n.t. i..iimI h the agricultural da
tba msster of us all taught as to pray
decrease la tha same ratio that tha"Our Father."
Just sort of let this sink la. Every asa of Dr. King's New Ufa FUla In-
creases. They eave'yoa from danger
sy us v a IBs -- m
part incut at Waehlngton, 1.000.000
sbeep caa yearly ba prepared for marb. tha eallev'a DrS CiXMJ. NOT
where ta needed thla doctrine of
aad brine quick and palnleas releaseoursM In tha family, city state, na
from constipation and tht Uls growing
I Stota Pa offclals who Biada tba trip
from tba Rock bland to Belen. over
tba 110,000,000 cut off, pronounce tbe
road a Una one. It vlll ba aome
tion, world.caa tha demand for tattle, by any pos
out of It Btrength and vigor alwsyssibility ba reduced. Wyoming, Tha aolutloa of all earth's problems
wrapped ap la tha one saying follow their asa. Guaranteed by all... Kui Nebraska, not to go- onths before' tba road U opened t- - druggist, 25c Try them.r..rhtr from home, aroduca vast food --Everything to OURS." -trsfflo a far aa IVxioo.
(t 1 mill 0 " " 0 F. W. Baldwin has resigned as supTba Cosmopolitan Magaxlne, now: Laa Vegans Viust very soon address erintendent of transportation of theowned by Editor W. R. Hearst Is busythemselves la aarnest to tba propoal
crops for which they eoonot produce
animal consumption. They must buy
feeders, and New Mexico offers the
nearest and best Held for purchase.
For the present eeaaon, prospects
iV aever better la this territory.
Interoceanlo railway.sbuslng tha United 8 tales senate.tlon'of securing a flrat-claa- a hotel la a
faod location. Tbera am several pro This onca fair and Interesting publl
cation baa been turned Into the muck Thla May Interest Yes.
cJ Xy: 5
I xtaon Baea&Ca.
yiM on 'foot .and aome one of them Ko one la Immune from KidneyWater la abundant paitursge Is ex11 1 M ba converted Into an actuality. it of tha muck-raker- Tba truth Isthat while" there ara aome weak men trouble, so Just remember that Foley!cellont, tork of all kinds eama out
Kidney Cure will stop ths Irregularin tha aenate, tha majority of themnf the winter In excellent eonaiuun( raator X Patteraoa U being ties and cure any cast of kidney aadand tha Dercentage of loss has been are able, patriotic and conscientioustasd of for mayor of Denver. Sena bladder trouble that It tot beyoad thaecarcely more than nominal, while the1a hllMui' ta ant oonulaf 1(H bla in tba dischargs of their duties, which
Is: much mora than caa be anhk'of the reach of medicine. Ta ba obtainedtkrwataa of i B has boon Simonoapfauenls, but ba la. tba ableat polltl of O. O. Bchaafer, druggistnheaopt. 'clan of taeat all la the disturbed ca sensational Mr. j Hearst TrinidadNewt. '; At' foregoing facta that thennlal aula and genenlly wbaf Saturday, Maylf,Dart-- jrwooL sheen and cattleV .. f f 'it'goes aiier. Tha Denver Republican gives Sena
tor Patterson tba credit of being
ai. r wo Indlcatktn of decline, and
onf cuanot . but predict that tbe
year 1906. barring some 'general and
One aoaraa of Ineronaed revenue to
much blgVr mas than the couatry atthe public echoola would ba tba col
lection of tba poll tax-- . Tba poll tai large believes. . Elect Mr. ' Patterson
mayor, aays tha Republican, the city
improbable calamity, wilt, bring to
New Mexico a greater . prosperity
rii i last yen r wltnesaed.' Thecaa ba collected and I:
sr-oal- be. If
Schoonmaker's
Best Things .
Today Arc
will suffer In every branch of Indua
everybody pays tha email turn of on
try, In every line of trade.' There Isr-- will hava to leave this terdollar poll tax, tba eatery of each
teacher could be ril-e-d tea or fifteen
IF you think all ready. made clothes are1 alike, you haven't seen our 8CHL0SS
clothes. , . n
something (he matter with Denver, if
any one mia caa stop Its progi ass, tr
r. 'L1m yaar, or confese himself
ac 2 to look bounteous, nature Indollars a rnonth.
tha man ta mightier than any wetho faee.CItUen.
hava bad In this country of lata.;
PROGRESS ON THE PEC08. Tha iargs reservoir at tha territo
rial asylum near this city was com 1st One of tha most profitable
The public acnools are making quite
elaborate preparations for tha cloalng
week. Parents should attend tba clof
tag axerclaea, tha schools have made
excellent progrees during tha year.
It Is satisfactory to learn that prac
tically tba whole present force of
teachers will ba retained. .
.
;
They ara busy on the Pecos. From pleted at noon. The work was De- - buslnessea on tha wast side owners'
above Roswell. south to the Texas gun early last fall and tbe basin will wife requires change of altitude.
soon ba ready for water.:' This Ira therefore tha property and business
Tbe way they look . is one difference . . "
and a bto; one. Extra good styling . l
and tailoring; is responsible for that 'J
and tke materials are as good as the t , - ";
tailoring. , I
line, everything U moving. The spir-
it of progress is on. Tha Hondo pro ara offered for sale cheap.menss' tank, which will furnish water
tor tha Institution, will hold (00,000ject, near Roswell, Is nearing com Particulars about thla given at my
pletlon. This Is the first project un gallons. It ta 180 feat long, eighty office: it will pay to Investigate It
dertaken by tha United Statee Recla 2nd. A choice corner on the plafeet wide and ten feet deep, and is
of reinforced concrete construction. It
. No city of tha southwest has been
as bountifully endowed with attractive
outlying mountain and woodland plea
aura grounds at Las Vegas. Tba seen- -
mation 8ervlce In New Mexico. About sa; good thing for an investor wno
Is satisfied with fair Interest, while10,000 acres Will be irrigated. It wtll be aupplled by a well (20 feet
deep, which will pump 1,800 gallonsa model little system, with settling the property Is appreciating In value.. to beauty of tha region atretchtng for
many miles westward from the city Is reservoir, scour gates, storage reser of water an hour. ' , 3rd. New, neat brick dwelling on
voir, diversion dam and canals.tha admiration of all beholders . Hot Springs boulevard, cheaper than
It could be built for today by conTb'e Carlsbad project Is also under Miss Ada Alberts ... was given
way. Tha secretary of the Interior pleasant surprise party at her home siderable. Has every adjunct ofTtio beautiful resort at EI Porvenlr has ordered the work of repair and at 823 Fifth st Thursday night by real home. . A place for a family to
enjoy living; has all city convenien
will soon ba reopened to the public
Tbera ara In tha whole weat few more construction to begin. Tba necessary number of her friends and a very en
tools and material hava been ordered joyable evening-wa- s spent The even ces.delightful resorts than El Porvenlr.
and men and teams ara at work. In ing was enlivened by a number of 4th. Ths Harvey Gallinas riverand the Las Vegans and visiting pub-- Instrumental selections ; and tongs ranch with Its herd of Jersey cowa.a short time all the available belp
will be employed. The dam at Ava--
lie will fully express their apprecia-
tion of the enterprise of Don Marga- - and excellent refreshments were serv the farm Implements, . horses .vehilon. Involving an expense of 1150,000, ed at a late hourv ., cles, all to be sold now. If desired,rito Romero In bis ho
with tha land seeded. Inventory furtel.. - . . will be let by contract, all other work
will be by force account The total nished and price named upon request,The Wampus club was to have met
last night at the home of Miss Vera
: These suits range in price from $10.00 to
$20.00. They please everybody who buy them;
We have, without exception, the best $i .
Shirt In the city. See our "Silver" brand.
Our "(fold" brand of Shirts for $1.30, and
the "Ide" quality from $2.00 up. ,
Howard Hats are stylish and dressy.
The shapes are the latest and the prices are
within the reach of all people, $1.35 to $6.50.
.
.
Our tailoring department numbers among
4 it patrons some of the best dressers In this
city and our work is fully up to their de-
mands. .We are tailors who know how to
build stylish clothes that will hold their shape
This place Is offered for rent
.We are approaching tha season amount to be spent on this system Is
1600,000. When completed this sys Gearing on North Eighth street, but this summer at 25.00 per month. In- when tha soul of tha average Laa Ve
tem will come In tinder the first divi the meeting was postponed on ac-
count of the serious illness of hergan Is frequently filled with wrath
be-
cause of tba absence of crosswalks. sion. Nearly all of this Is In private
eluding cow, hens and aaddla pony
prettiest place on the river; great
for scenery, health and comfort Callgrandmother. , ;ownership. No one will ba permitThere are few of our residents of
ted to hava mora than 1C0 acres,sand on me for further Information. .Will: such angelic temperament as to enjoy
must either live on the land or in go out and show tha premises totba experience of stepping from a firm The Markets. any prospective tenant or purchasersmooth sidewalk and plumping Into tha neighborhood. This means that
a large amount of land will hava to
be soldi especially by non-reside-
5th. Two very desirable tots on
8eventh street In tha section that Isseveral Inches
of mud.
0 " '' now Improving so fast I am permitowners. - NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKSW ara Informed that the board of ted to offer these lota for a limitedA few early birds have alreadytrustees of the territorial Insane asy time only at 875 for tha two. 'been on the ground, looking for bar
gains. And it appears they have The following quotations receivedfrom V. J. Graf ft Co Albuquerque,New Mexico, correspondent for Logan
lum has readily agreed to' the request
of the Commercial club to devote not
mora than live acres of land to dry found what they were in search of.
6th. Small piece of Irrigated land
on the river about four blocks north
of the ptasa. A most perfect place. Immigration has continued heavy Bryan, long aiaiauce pnone. - for gardening, small trait and poulto the valley. The majority of ,set. land farmtng experiments muter the
skilled supervision of professors of
!h territorial A. ft college the try.Atchison. pfT
plan promises great remits. Copper,
People who want to get a home for
a small amount of money should let
me show them a Hot Springs boule
.1UB
.135
tiers hava located In the artesian dis-
trict or taken claims In Roosevelt
county along the Pecos Valley lines.
The Campbell system of dry farmtng
has been found successful there, and
next year a host of hew settlers will
Sugar.B. A O. Com. lo5 vard lot"Whether the statehood .bill . be-
comes law or not. whether Art ions
mm
B. R T...,wColo. FueL....
G. AQ.W.Com.
Erie Com.
bf . K. ft T. Com..
try their hand at this method. A. Mand New Mexico accept jointure underIt or not. makes little difference. Tbe
- time has coma In the hletory of New
Mexico when legalised gambling
I have also aome very cheap lots
on the east side, not far from the
Castle achooL
Office over Ike Davia Store on the
Plata; atairway at rear on National
street . Colorado Phone, Red ltd.
Hove, In the Earth, Carlsbad, N. M.
1. a . i. --
.?sMo. Pac.
A CITY BEAUTIFUL.should go."Laa Vegaa Optic. --114
And legalised gambling will . go.
"138 Dim, q ihde8
WALSEIM DLOCK, LAG VEGAO
Slow, easy-goin- conservative Stnever fear! The Llttlefleld bill, pro
New York Central
,
Norfolk Uom.
Pennaylvaaia ,., .
Rook bland Com.
SaPaotflo...
Ho.Ry.
Teem. Coal
-
.... HbiblUttg public gambling in tha tern Louis has set a mark In municipal
cleanliness which young, progressivetorlee of tha United States, will ba- - 38
Kansas City can not afford to ignoreoome taw at this session of tha Fifty
or to view with complscency from Steeletl'Jb uus-rra- aa. This Is tha latest R. B. SQSOQNMAKER
THE PLAZAIts standpoint of filth and dirt - Last ..IUHrfanaaUoa from (he national capital. Union radio"year tha Civil Improvement League ofHaw Kasfcaa. " " V : '
- ,
SATCSaAT, MAT U. VZt las vssas bjulv er
intfii , ?, .. i ifif f : fltiA I lxfi "ti- -oiorc win dc wpsn oauiraov i uccaay una wcancsaay ijigniu until iu kj ciouc
A Store n j Yoor Approve
u u
Deing young and vigorous atom ve are rutorally building; oar steadily frov in; bu!iwi along? lines that meet with ths public's unbiased spprorsl Our methodbi are new only to the
town. We m&rk oar nerchaoxiiM la plain figure and we stick to it for everybody. Tba one pricpiaia-fignr- e system is a guarantee to the public that the prico Is right We refund the
money on any article retained to as la rood canditioa and back p every single artlcla to give satisfaction ia every way. TV coupled with lrg asortmenu and careful consideration of
your wants, makes this store a stot that merits your approval. If you have cot, as yet, given as a trial, do so this time. We assure yoa that you'll cot have any cause to regret it.
Stylish Footwear V$ take sMrtkuJar delist 1st
GnlnfOdiflea
CuLired Ssiaaea, asaall sad huge
dots sad flerst aaigss ta various
shsdss, TJaasasl affer. 1 UZfs
logs at, par yard IwU
Wash Goods
Fcasoaably Frked
-- Men's Summer
Underwear
At Zero Prices
Spring Negligee
Shirts
: :-
-
"
l-
-
There are nasy kind of Shirts
hers sad each sad every oas is of
this Hpring's design. There srs
whites, blues, grays, tana aadbrowns ia solid color sad Best
figures, dainty stripes, polks dots,
brukea plaids ia masy color
schemes. Soots bar attached
cuffs, other hsva'dftsthed euffa,
ia coat styles sad ths "good eld
asy" styles.
Manhattan Negliges O Clf
ahirta, I1JW to sO.VU
Griffon Negliges shirts CA
11.00 to leOV
Noiall Neglige ahirta fffrom&Qcupto..,..., leWV
Mens Mohair ahirta ia creama
and whites, attached O Cftcollar snd cuffs... .
Mens' whits snd cream SicilUaa
shirts, collars and cuffs I Cf)
attached, st I.OV
Men's Silk shirts ia s wids vs-rkr- y
of co tori iin, with attached
sad detai bed collars asd
cuffs, st 12.00, 2.50 QQ
For Vomea
,"SmeJ" Pomps la Cua Met- -
sis. sll widths aad yi frsizes, per pair.
Sorosl Walking Oifrd ta
pateau aad kid with utfsot toes
welt soles aad high Q Ffaad Ubsa heels O.tJVr
"Stsoals" Easy walker, bioad
low aerls, Btediuu weight flex .
Ibis subs, kid tippers with kid
tnpsa shos adsaVted to women )
who eomblae oueiftirt, eervie --
sud style, all widths Q CO
end , O.OV
Women's Patent CulU sad
Patent Kids la walking snd dress
styles, ta a variety of styles snd
all widths a ISO; iJMQ CfJ3 00 and JJJ
Women's three bettoa Ssndala,
light turn soles, plain opera toea,
spool beets, a neat Q ffeomforUbls sandal JJ
. Women's YM Oxfords snd
Gibson Ties tn light webjht,
medium snd nesvy auies in pat
A I 1 1. '
ua,2.w,ZJM)taa
lid .iuu Hwta mm
'3.00
"Aw
Women's Whits Canvas Ox--,
ford, button-blucher- s, bluchers ;
sud tie at 1.25, 1.80, Q cnOmefUl and OiJU
We carry a eompUe Una of
, abose for women and children
ranrfng In price from C ((IM up to . wJ.y
ir'r--
' x ; .
'
r 'I '
: Misses' aad Children' Patent
Leather Oxfords, Kid Oxfords
and Sandals in Utcht snd heavy
sole, a beautiful line Q Kfjat 78e and up to ...
Fumitare
This tcction of our store
"
,' '
Is on the 2nd floor, where
the expense of doing tusi
ness and where floor or
:A,S'S4k '
room rent is but . slight.
This advantage alone erv
ables us to do business on
a smaller margin. ; And
our willingness to do busk
nesi on a smaller margin
has kept this section busy
. every day since the' store
was born. Up here you
will find a complete line of
high class furniture, car"
pets, rugs, go-car- ts, etc,
. etc, and each article it
marked in plain figures
'smd'welrtick to it
STOUT '
THIN .
TALL
SH03T
la Our ' r .
Stein-Bloc-h.
Smart Clothts
Our Steia-Blor- b CMhes girs
you fit sad style. Without
either, they would be s cipher.
The best cieta. ths best liaises
snd silks sad velvets don't make
fine clothes, Rut mix the like
the painters' colors, with brains,
snd they take shape sad grace
sad beauty. ,
The SteiaBloch tailor fur
fiftv-on- s year hare beae using
their bralas ia making their
clothes. ,
A great line of' Men s Suits ia
worsted, csssimeres in Esglidl
sacks sad Harvard double Kresst- -
ed styles st 88 00 snd C
p r
Toung Men's Suil2 fb worsteds sa J C- - -- S,Seara, breasted atylaasM V
ikm sacks st H-C- JO tT
snd y to .t: c v-,-
Muclin Unckrwccr
' Beautiful deeigns ia Lscs sad
Embroidered Trimmings in nale-aook-
. loss clotaa. muilina aad
cambrics. We would impress
you with the fast that all sf our
mualin underwear beers s sanitary
label which ia s guarantee to the
public that said garment was not ;
made ia sweat shop, but with due
regard to bygenie laws. ,
Women's Gowns. Round sad
aqsare neck, long snd French
sleeve effects in wide range of
materials and trienmbgs at 75c,
81.00, 11.25, 11.60,0 FCfi.00, 2.50, 18.00 snd W
Women's Sklrta, handasmely .
Snd elaborately trimmed in fins
lace and delicate embroideries,
naineooks, cambric, long clothe..
ITnueual offerings st 81.25. 81 63,
82,00, 82.50, Sa.00, 83.60, 84.03,
84.50, 85.00, 80.00, 86.60
'
Corset . Covers. Handsome '
specimens ot high class de- - ClO.
'
signing st 50o snd up to S V
' Chemiae in wide aaaortment of
design and material. Splendid
vslues st 76c, 81.00, 8125, 81-8-
3.5Q
' Mualin rants. Splendid
off srlngs st 65s
snd
Women's Tests. Taped neck
and arm holes JEQat. ,,. .... ..... .t 3
.
' Women' LUle Tests, Uk ts?s
neck aad arm holee,25c, ACs
40c, 60c and.... VJV
Ws carry a complete lins of Cis
juetly famous "Oynx" hosiery tx
women, children snd men.
ToOe da Nord Ginghams ia
Shepherd Flaide, largs checks,
large plaida, Beet stripes, dainty
figures aad solid pinks. Uses,
brows, Una and reds. 50 dis-
tinct patterns are ebowa 1 Q'r
at, per yard
A. F. a Gisghsms ia Shepherd
Plaids, checks, stripes, figures sod
solid color 40 patterns JQq
"' Praaa tineas ia brown sad
light Usee, nausual offerings la
27 inch widths st 15c sad 18cj
88 inch
, width, IHo 25C
Lines Fisiah Chaffibray. guar-a- n
teed colors la solid browns,
grays, bluea sad pinks. Pin
check, blue checks and brows
check; alas ail solid colors:
width 80 inches, par JPjQ
J - - www ww w.m .w - -
Chariot for boy's waista and
shirts, 80 inch widths, Best-stripea- ,
daiaty checks ia whits-pia-k,
brown-whit- e, blue-whlt- a sad
gray whits color' combinations.
Splendid qualities at lOc 5C
Madras for women's waists, awa
and boy's ahirta, 80 inches ia.,
width. A real Madras, vary soft
and yet vary strong texture la
aast figures and pretty stripea on
vbits ground st 13 jo Ca
Forrest Ginghams, 40 patternsb stripes, checks sad plaida. A
splendid quality of seem. fKf
inglygood colors, at.... vw
Mill Remnanta of 10 cent Oiag-ha-
8 1 12 yard places, stripes,
check! and plaids in many 7
colors st, per yard
Shepherd Haid Suitings, la
several siis plaid sad shepherd
nlaid with a dims dot St A fr
Chsngesnt Checks, a very soft
Busy none, aoueiuuig
s voile or ailk craah. Rainbow
tinUia checks of same OOp
color, sa are grouada..
Embroidered Tiatues, linen
ground with colored dots and
atripea. A very aheer material ot
beautiful color ombk OOpVfOnations at....
Embroidered Voiles, very large
floral deaigas with dot about ataa
of a dime, pretty sod dainty
?'!;:!;.;." 50
' Silk Tiaauea, very f sheer wd
dainty, large floral designs with ,
green foliage. Blue,, ytflfi
pink and lavender roses' "T V
, .
'
Bilk Check Tiflsuei.qnarter inch
cord checks which srs ssme color,
as are ground. Pastel ftripshades st,ysrd.;..... VU .
Japan Eimona Crepes, large
floral, butterfly sod faa deaigsa.
A much wanted material. Many
tirt srs hers at, per
Arnold Cotton Serges, has a
soft nap, reaemblaa woolen serges
'
very much. For suita and skirts.
Cream ground with black stripes,
gray grounde in narrow atripes
' and Scotch plaida, per 20C
Colored Lavas b s variety of
color schemes, ss wall aa plaia. :
eoM shades at l'te JglQ
Culored IMaaitles ia asm
cords sad wide eon!. Check?
stripe and figures os whits sa
various color ground. A Urge
araortment of deaigas st aa
price, , 10c sad ap 25C
Fsrcalea. A wkW assortment of
eolora and pcttsrss of 1 ffus usual values st 8tc sad 1
ff IIP
Fabrics la the hand of designer
are as clay la the hand of s sculp
tori The result depend entirely
on the art of the designer, tye
designer ef mediocre talent pro-
duce a mediocrity but the mss ;
tar produces a mactsrpiecC ' Ths
first is commqnplaee thousand
: sad thoussnds are producing the
ssme thing. Ths other it it in-
ordinary and invites admiration
and the spirit of emulation. Our .
Beady.to-Wes- r Suits, Skirts and
Wabta srs mssterpieces, 'created
bys master designer, beautiful,
perfect fitting and symmetrical, '
If you want Ready to-We-ar sp;
puel of this class, by sll means
i. pay this ssctioa s visit. A mere
try-o- n will convince you that their
equal is not fob found elsewhere! ;
"There ' Is wide 'rsngs of
Suits ' for women hers for
?Pfe:!.-27.5- 0
' WOMEN'S SKIRTS la great
variety ot ' designs and fabrics,
tor sll figures, tMC ftf)13 and wpto.i...
'4
Women's Kimoasdl. lavs
material, Tinging ta
price from 12.00 C QQ
up to. ........... r' -
Women'e Waiats ia Linen,
Tiutia Unoa and silks, tannine
la price from 11.28 Q.QO
mwa a buuivim upm iwidrawers with double seal sad
nearv sasieis. shirts are careful
if made. Itaka, Uuas aalinoa and
whltss, eauaual vsioss QCaat per garmest. ,aJbM sals Lile Uadarwssr, draw,
era with dtU seats aad triple
thread snkbus, shirts with low
Backs, triple thread wrutMe
sad silk front taped, a very eilk.
jr anderwear ia pare white,
erssat aaa aty Blue at (sfirper garment . ,., O J
fen's EUatio Selm Drawers
made of bssvy bleaeuad ortlL
Saeams dowa each lag (Zffall aizea, per pair JUL
Men's 8triveas EUs-"7- e
tie heam Prawera . I
Men's Besw Ribbed Under
wear, drawers with double Bests
sad triple snkles, shirts silk
taped front with triple wriats
sa unusual value st CHaper garment SJJ
, Men's Mercerized Silk Under-
wear, pinks, bluea sad orange la
lace ttrlpe and balbrUrsaa weavea,
st per garment 11.00 O fCor per suit - 4jaJJ
Ws show s large lias of Hanaa
American Gentlemaa and Hamilton--
Brown Oxfords in Patent
Klda, Colts, Gun Metals, Tan
Kuaaias in Ties sad Button Ox-
ford In St Regis, Empire, Psas-- '
ma, Denver and Piks lasU in all
sizes sad AA to widths. -
Baaan Oxfords ' 1 : $5:'
.
American Gentlemen Oxfords
$3.50 $4
H. Brown Oxfords ;
r.'. $1.50 $4
Special Men s Dancing Slippers
sll over patent leather ft (with flexible sole 1 DJ
Ws show s large and enmnlAta
?i lins of shoes
.
for men
.
sad boysa
- s a a aiu aii snapea ana learner rang-
ing ta price from US Cf7
up to . I
-
--TastrfulTies
A large aaaortment of ties are
here in almost every pattern. ,
4 In hand ties la silk r7CA
at 35,50 and. f UU
4 in hand ties In wash 25cgoods at
5ocPuffs at 4
The new Club bows, wide ends
which puff when Ued,, greys.
' bluea, castors, stripes, CAA
checks, plaida, 28 aad
"" " 28 styles ia Arrow Brand quar---
ter size collars st t for s quarter.
'' New belta ranging 'ta --price"
from 22 cents up to lib.
Men's Spring Hats
: " Ws show S verv large sad very
complete Una of Stetson' famous
hat snd Ermlns hata for, man..
Nowhere else la ths city do you
find such s eomrVite has as is
found hers 'and ( "1 is al '
ways right Ws 4... .aCtaa.
tion to the fellowing: v
Mens' straight brim fteteon '
bat with narrow silk cord basds,
whit snd black colore, 8 12 inch
Crown, brim 8 2 Inches '
St IS snd... Vuj...Mens, straight V r . "isos
hats with 1-- 2 Inch e . inoh
gro grain silk baauJk I I and
white. Crown to be wt j full orindented. Prices, 84.00,
f4.50, 85.00 and Vu -
Mens" Big 4" Steteon hata,
crown 8 Inches high, brim 4 in-
ches wide, In whites snd black,
...?..!.1?6.50
Men's Dakota" Stetson hat,
crown 81-- 2 inches high, brim 2
inches wide, in whites snd
blacks, st 84.80 sad CfcA
up to.. SVJ
Men's 'Columbia" Stetson hata
crowns 6 8-- 8 inches high, brim 8
inches wide, whites snd black,
at 13.00 nd up CQ
Sams style as above ft0in Ermine quality at H,' Sam stjles in Gold Medal
qualities at 81.00 and
Men's Stetson stiff hata,
new spring shapes, Q QO
Men's Stetson straw hats, in
split and soft straws, A pfat 2.00, 8,8.60, 4 and fUVy
Men's Spring
Trousers
. New spring trousers srs hers
ia blus serge, fancy worsteda,
fancy cawimeres, cheviots in light
patterns, medium patterns snd
dark patterns, ranging K
in price from 81.60 to. , .
TSie Qrawd Leader
- sr t - , . ,
'. 'v.,1 Ths '. ' '" .J:
JUNE DEUNEATOH
' Korr Reedy
Buttericfe' Patterns are' to
be had - IU
Only at this Store y. DOUGLAS AVENUE
V
tATTT2AT, CAT U, ttud vii iua.v cttcs.
smwl aslsctieav Tina arid iaaaa, -- , WbataftrettAdvantages cf Dry tba atfteff- haa 4oe ataOUr :;.Th mkmOU tmiM ayatesa hasV ataoavt waa watoa tbatr owkg alce paaaea tt prw of
aef'SM-a- t. It sa4s toy a amaa
atratJoaa at fwuaU. -
Laaal Valaae) tcaaaa
Aay pereoa abo wCl ami Tba
Eaasaa Oir .fcwraaL JCaaeaa City.
M rone DoUarg, to pay for tbo
fort aad tb wettar of tkotrFarcing Outlinzd by Expzrt pU4-- 4 fact aai w are wtXSg t Wla the CajapoeH ayatesa cf fanalag
cf a$f!rectabla aalaa to the auMi waa BMttearai by tb work wMA ww a Vb. tr.. . - .1 Wtrrtcu aJw taasirLti VcjiV Future Has ftosaate Hue if Campbell Tba ayatesa la aat aa ralaabla ta taaitr a fcer. . , .
Italiait
""7" " , wta be maSed aa a preeeatCatUrea. for a faJvagboat taa ao)f8 tVaaula Pea; ta wfeber baafK
TVey Bkwak p Chad. Car II karat gold point. faSy warraated.lvtrib aeea. riniu Taetaiaar' A44reea Tb Kaaaaa City JueraaLtaa imgauoab aa at la to ta tACyctsa Proves Successful In This vicinity. mt of arid laada," b coeUaaad, Ut tt t ritm Otr Ma. Tbla offer etptrrsB prodara better cropa wbevw the DUoriers. Headacaa aad fteaC C WilUaase of Dearer. CJ ae-- f tbg aaor later la tb project tha Jaly l W,lead la artgata tba caa be raised Troaalea. TOE3B TQWDBU KCTESMr. J. K. Daacaa aad aoa, rergwa,reUry tb Cb)W1 Crstae M I aeylhlg that tccwrrrd in UU wUboat t rAUU Sold by a3 ra eiorv. xSe.tmiwhdut eViaity ta long tlm Ut kit fur Caaada after amoadiiHere la aa QkutraUoa of tba aaeUUoa Wkk reae4 la Laa Tagasoa May t'.a. UUked - tatereetiagiy a rdsavaaat aai proBUU wtater attaal vala ta a aeaahorboodOar la tb first artlv ate p2oltMiet ever la thk territory w4 It fc Ooal aaaeat aay waketitala. A trialMcaag will bo aeat nxa to earUU awjiralag cf dry famteg at the tb Talmora rabeb.oa oea- - f the aVajoaatratioaCoauMrclal clab rooesa to Taa OpUe. aaer who wm Mdroaa AH . CtiavCarry grass wtta a loaeoa ta eaxtlefama. Land la the rlctaSr of oarCTtAltec eieepUooal later,What Titty Are S(. the Farmer.
t . ' A CAROL --
nil la to certify tbat all agzteU
u aathoriW to refuaf your aaeaey
if Pt4cy"a Ilaaey ad Tar fall ta car
year conga or coUL It atop tb
eoagb, heals tbo laaga ad prevent
eriuee reaaHa from a ccid. Care m
we, jua Hoy. tt T.tarn waa worth poaatbty IUS pet
acr betera we atarted work, ta soar"What do fO aspect to eVwauastratr
He U treaneadoaiJy etimlslic: tit Im
Tegaa fatara aad tba alUauta adapta-tUo- a
of tte aesslajrld laada of UOa
Hctetty to tba prodart loa of ataple
or aaaep as ts proaaouHj m
good first catUag of alfalfa la tb
prospect tbat caligsU tb aUa4 of tbtt Madd tarn?" tu al4. aaemr caanea Fowler took todaye hardly aa acr of tbla lead oU Phoealg ConataaUne Proto. a aeobewThat la waikm which w ol4 h awrrbaaed far M aa acre."
cereala, He aU!ae4 tba work tba a or Aatoa Proto. tbo mUlkmair taer--i grippo coagba, aad preveat peAfter aa ill a sea of tare months.Th ewaera of appretlaiately l.&ooaoHatioa tfpecta to accomplish here moala aad coasamptloa. Coatalaa aoraaai aad raacamaa of Kogala. Tbaerea of lead to tbo vidaity of Laj
Vegae bare asked aa ta go aon plow.with tba cooperalloa of tba baalaeaa aepaev ta demeated. Toaag Proto wlate. Tfco geaala ta la a yaUow
prtfer to 4eeuatrate ratW tJuia
er at tUI tlata. for brtlev is
iwtti liut la gcaerel I win atatt
that vita a ratafia t eibt-- a tach
e each aa yoa eat her at La T
gaethe lanuer, auk our erf
asea, faraxra aad Cb public geaeral-
Mrs. Bprtcber baa go far recovered aa
to b able to leave tow far Caaoa
Oty. Colo, where aba Will Tiait her
mother, Mr. J. A. Wtaaaa vatQ key
health la restored.
waa oa of th bright yoaag me of' package. Ret is nnetRate. To I
Kogalea. ' oUalned of a a Bcbaefer. drngxlgtt.tig oa their laada tbla aaaaaser, aaiit as probablo wo will do ao. Tbely, aag tnmeauy n'WUwed a aav,
work caa be oa at about oa halfbar of thing ta cuanectioa with tbedry faming situation la tba ireet
which ara of vtul butereat to land- -
eanivauoa, caa raise go crop Mr. pMaoa. tb local black smith.U coat of atmllar work baadl4 by
burs power. la crowded vita work aad baa bad to
hire aa aaalataat from Laa Vegaa.ewaera aad bat!aeea ea allka. "Po yoa aatklnat that the price
of lead wai tacreaaa tnaterlallr laTo accocamaiate a large awnber ofpeople who awe aaabla fa) vkit the
. farm during tba week, Mr. WiUlans lateiUgenc
of tb death of a aoa laLaa yegaa aai vicinity ta tba steer fa
tare, aa a result of the ceUblbtbraeat CaOforala aa4 left bnaiedUuly for
tb wrat,of live Campbell avaten. Mr. WO
Attgaat Ehrtca, tbe reliable, la patllaatar
ting tip a building at Shoemaker for"1 believe thai vlthia tare years.
ahere aa other .U-- wtlL There
sboulj be ao trouble la giving e
proBt from ataadard crop of from c
ta fit VT acta, and we bop to 4a
awaatrat by tha of eit eeaaoa
that any farmer with a kaowledgv
of arinauae farming aat a rapacity
for hard work, caa do tbla ,
"Those alio art vUitlug h e
ut oar operattoa and there art baa
dred of them were nara aarpri4
ab w truck atter on ib bm at
a deitk of twelva ft Btaca thba dug oar wcH tbre tvt dea
r and aow aava als (ct of wt i
It. Tbla water la free frota alkaiL Wt
ara aalnt It la tha traetloa atlaa.
Glaaa Bra. . J. aaa a result of oar efforts, torn) la the
aeigbborbood oT tb Model farm will
be worth fli par acr aad that tend Donl forgot tb baaebail
Soaday at Oalllaaa park, XUmnd tripthroughout tha grant la all directions
ucgeg tor u eaata.front Laa Vega win be worth ft aa
acre wis hoot improvements.' VtLC WARNINO,
"Tba larfj amount of aaaettlea land
elate that Ue engine win be placed
la operatte tomorrow afteraooa at
three o'ekxit and a 4enmntraUoa
testing two boura will be nude,'
A permanent camp will be establish
ed oa tbe farm aad tba work of plow-
ing wilt be poshed aa feat aa poett
He. The ttea ta charge of the work
at the farm expert to handle SS acre
of lead per day after repairs ara com-
pleted oa tha plow.
Tea am of tba tract " will be
planted la oats, two acree to pinto
beana aad brotne gross each, respeo
lively, aad likely a lara crop of fall
wheat will be sown' later. Tba other
cropa will be planted abortly.
Mr. William expreseed himself aa
being well pleased with the Interest
manifested by tbe people of Lea Ve-
gan and Tklnlty ta tba project which
has g view tha cultivation of the
la tbla Button win aatarally keep the W ahalt aot V respoaaXbla It gayperaoa take aay bat tba genalaepric if land duwa for aom years U.
oieya Honey aad Tar for coaghacome, but I thlak I am ooaeervaUva n
placing tba avra price tare years aad cold. Imitatloaa art wnrtalaaa
aad may eoatala oputaa. Tb gore
atilch a auppll4 from a taak. of C ,
callooa capacity.
Tba pump vklcb rilaca tha water
ea dellvr forty galioea pr aili-ot-Tbua far, all oar pumping baa failed
to materially lower tbe well. 1 belief
lne mtey'a Hooey and Tar ta tb
from aow at IS aa acre. -- .
, le heceesary, '
"Laa Vega la Juat at tba beclnaiag
of 4b greatest agricultural develop
eilow psekage contaiaa ao eptaM
aad la aafe and aira. To bo, wbtalav
tbera la aa laexhauitlbie anppty of
meat tb territory baa ever aeea, la l b Alamo Electrle Light office will
remove to the building seat door toorder to take advaatag of It, bo
ever, ano to Indue tba ateady atream M. V. bluebell at Alamogordo aa aooafallow land, lie aaid thing are mov aa that ptae caa be put la ahape,of tb better claag of tmmlgraata totbla eectlon, earnest, eatbualastlc.
constant and united efforta oa the
ing smoothly on the Model farm, three
miles east of Las Vegaa, where the AN INSIDIOUS OANOIR
OA of tba wont feature of B14Vbig traction engine 1 plowing, bur-
rowing aad packing tba soil at a sin
part of th business men' of tbe city
are necessary, if tha Lag Vegaa peo aey trouble la that tt la aa laaldloa
ple take car of their opportunities.gle operation and turning a strip of
ground eight feet wide. The width of tbla city before many year may be
dlaeas aad before tha victim reallxea
hla danger ho may have a fatal malady.
Take FoIeTa Kidney Cur at the algacom tba largest la tba territory aadIt buslneaa and financial, affair will
good water out tbera at a ellgbt dt-pt-
aad tbe Indlcatkna ara tbat arteaian
water caa be found If a deep well b
una. . Tbe water we ara aalDg ao
l aurfare water from tbe bllla,"
Not Like College Experiment
"Tbe CampUeih ayattm ta aomewbat
dtffereot from tba demoaatratloa doa"
at tha
.grfcultural collegea, la It
aot!" .
"Tea, and tha chief difference lie
In toe fact tbat our eyatrm ta worked
on a commercial basis. And then It
ti cheaper.Tha.agllcuIuiraL.cnHrj
experiment! frequently eoata fire far
ten tinea as much at tha cropa tber
produce ara worth on the market, Jn
coneeauearaHtbe-- faiinera of the count-
ry1 regard tha average college profee-to- r
as.a tVorlut and refute to bellere
what ii .'told, then about tha lmpor
tanrot.wilantiflrnlI-tnUvr- a and
f trouble aa It correcU trragalarttlea
tad prevent Bright disease aadgrow faster than aay one can Be at
tbla tlm. dlabete. To b obtained of a a
tha atrip will be Increased to twelve
feet aa aooa aa a plow la repaired
which waa breken In transit. . .
"Up to thai Uma we have culUvat
ed aeventy acrea of tha Model farm,"
aald Mr. WHllams, "and bate plowed
a Ira line around rS' entire section.
Work will eantfnue ateadllv from nn
f "freeHa that ar ara a few akep-- Schaefer, druggist f
A permit baa bona recelvo author
lajng tb going ahead with the new
tlca abroad la tha land who doubt our
ability to produc crops on the bare
landa, That Is to be expected. The
only thing I aak 1 that they aball re
serve judgment. ant!! ,w have been
able V prove to them the Immense
oaThay VOt!e havo fawn r enmlnv
i wiwtj MivrDuun lo waicn
bank proposition at Alamogordo. The
aew bank la to b located maasn
ver building, next to R. II. Pierce cam- -A "ry iF atarted wars
possibilities which II In the - eeml-pan-T spew w P ,iaK
a - : .'iS
l ,f ' r ' x , r- - t ..... , - - ,
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rtKTEW YORK is the home of the people who set the' fashion, for
IN aU kinda of clothing. For many years. Alfred Benjamin &
Co. whose factory is only five minutes . walk from Broad-
way, have been recognized authority for styles in men's wearing
apparel and they are still the leaders. . , . . i j A
Notice the picture to the left. You see there are no vents
in the tail of the coats. That is this year's style. Other dealers'
-- I w i fliPii T
statements to the contrary, notwithstanding. , ,
V t
Alfred Benjamin & Oo. lead, they do not follow. , When
they put out a particular style as style, you may depend upon it
that it is style. . . : ....
,
:
: ;
,
t , : .... ; ; ; :
I t When it comes to a matter of fit, these clothes are the equal
of the highest priced tailors'. We .are sole distributors.
The John B. Stetson Hats, known
the world over for their perfect shape .
and sterling worth are here in the
latest shapes, styles in both soft and, ,
stiff ' .
The highest grade shoe on the mar-- 1ket today is the Nettleton. A pootNettleton shoe never was' heard of, I
and never will be heard of for the)
reason that only the verybesj mate- -
rial goes with them. The prices range ;from $5.00 to $6.00., They are worth
every cent of it. ' '
,
The next grade of shoe, and one that --
is used the world over giving good i"
satisfaction, is the Walkover. It is a
shoe that has been tried and tested 1
thoroughly by the public, .and jrangesin price from $3.50 to $4. QQ. .:K
4
We also have .the latgest line of
Panama Straw Hats in the city,' and
the styles, like everything else in the
Hub are the latest T
CorrectCk&sshrMen
aaaw' r "'; a ws ' i mmJ2Jn
1
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- 'i . ... . . i -
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tATTWHT. VAT 15. 111 las vtaa pAtvt tmc
Mit Car TlaawtoYoung America to I Profccsional DirectorySCo la tie time to lay Tver comn t f t o 1 I ateutlaa ticket. U a to geiCDUua dCnOOl an oa ct a way f a eeerp!:Browne & Manzanares Co ATTORNIVAsoomtAlut eerie ef tickets, K Aba ns A 0rM M. Itwfcar. AttOfMf At At,deed to a tk present lot ct esflokM AUt Anr hr IA&Mm Vega LeAc. Na, 4,
act tij M oAday Awealaa; At their Offlca, Vat4r MoaK Ua Taraa, ItM.MaMtflflfflMlMUlAiMt DO-- tWtyAo t1dA to Afh j U3. fUtfc etmt A3 iami kmk- -took, MA ye sboald secwretreytd fyfvt Sw FtAaaic-- - Atterway at lass.vnoLCOALz anoocna rraaA)tM ct ext. Apply u ta m cvrauu: am u anean. a. mmDae. H. a; C W. 0. Ward.CMart'AaMnl. W Boa to
.Street Cr Co." otic or fro coe- - Vtau. X. MLdarter. V. at T. X. f2wod, eectvlAry; V,a Crttea. traaaanr; CT.BaAfeock, At asmAV. taff,AA tBovwuMt haa-bee- a started by oranairry traatta.mo excuie for catarrh. Ua Tacaa n.Vymaa bek.the pahs school c Bortoa far Um
school chBdrca of All age la the a JUXa AnattA aoeoBi Aaj foordiWant CMaa QvicAfy Caratf Ay
cimm. w. a wafaVMtftf MyaMt. CaratatAUrt eseatry to create a fund for UmbttildiBg of a afiiarU school la 8aa
fiaocUm to a kaowa at the "OUT
Wt4aa4y Ataalan arh stoath. At
Kalchts of rythlM Kaa UU3mt
WwMra ara oordiAlly lalt4 A VyAMA KlAAkjfey C u. WraAy.
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
8beep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
Area's Memorial,' tM moary for Tact la raaJly aot Ua a&stat as BUNKER A LUCAAbending- - and equipping- - tint arhool ta HAtXETT EATXOLD8.CxaJtci Bakr.
T. S. BLAUVELT, ma.be WWr4 eatirely throech volentary ntaa fur AsycnA tiring catarrh.raothat llyoaiel la aa i(Wy kaowa aa4
m cauly ohUta4. Tfca van CAae
OffleA 8aaroatribetloas om the pert of the
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We have inaugurated oar sew.
"system of IS cath 1a advaaos
: for meal tickets.
SINGLE MEALS We
This enables us to furnish bet
ter meals and better . servioa.
You caa get the worth of your
money At ...
allowance or saia ciaira, are hereby gee. 27, T 12 N, R 23 E.
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: rmth. - A
. v Leave , orders at Murphey'A
drug store or address R. A. Haa A
vev, city. Call Oolorado Pboo. A
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Tho HycJoisc Ice. I, l ka. Ptuk BlM4wa tLii aad Dravra. e-- h rnes. 4Tt feiwe Hm4 Baltovgaa Sburta aad fJreaera, eadh
- Ravia; bought the eatire ntock cf flahiag txcltle cf a job- - Wide Iraan FNcrw DtotHlwl Haear. rtaatwrma.tuu4 BMbruxaa abirta aad Praaera, eachbir bouac are bow cffeneg same at than wholesale. paices awmeot.m trlfd tlibrigaa rlana aa4 Prar, erb gar-mau- nLa 1 Hard J4atc4 Pa... .an Z000 Iba, cr more etch delivery, - 20c per fcutdred 3U0-3- - ' "
LMUlSa I'MrfIUwiIUNm4Jaatwl gwwel tMf 1.000 to 2 000 II. " ' 3c
tflaa fULriitgwi him aad Drwt tarb ar- -
tZm
lot 4 Kpiu turn Milk rs4. 1 2 3U0 to 1.CCO Iba. 40c i Katoral Cotur Mrfrta aad Drawer, eada garmcBt . J9UtA All Ml, cIUilc tt soto yon. McLet thaa 50 Iba. 75c ,A complete line of trout flijs, book. leader, fir boxes, tents
;" and ammunition. CRYSTAL ICC CO t McGuIre & Webb
wrai rawaaa, tai
LUD17IG IVa ILFELD, The Hardware Man 1b) Laa Vcgaa Barfata llanaa.
A J.ctuto Garcia vaa found very HIUt yesterday afieraoas ta taa corrall
back of Baraarach' aor, and ba a
7M3 WtATHSX.
Hy It, 136. J
Maximum . ........
Kiaimae
reaio4.t kia room atr tka plar
abera ba vaa joua aa4 a pbyalrlaa
waa aoaiiBoa4. Ha eaak rapidly aad
fa away at tea eckjtk but eve
lag. The earn of bl iemUm U aot
It you drink our Coffee for breakfast and
have It ground in our new Electric Cof--
'fe Mill, you will feel good all day
1.baoaa, bt It la aappoar ta barebea raaara by alasipatlon. Ha vaa
ONE DHY ONLYf
7reZay asp ITa KS3.
TVaA'a 1 ttava'reewivad about S00 cbioa dJabear whit h I aball give away oa iba abova data, onaf"s ptca wttb earn pouad of txaa roaatad eolfta,r aay kiod of tea.Pct cf ' t do Uia to gH yoeita try my cffee roaatadwitr day la my atora. Taa doat get adoitar.GCZTCO t1 ob'ea from ana. Come early aad gvtyoarr ttbeaa beaut tfuldiabea. Remember tbaTCD aVCT data. One da) only. Thursday, May 17th.
G.D. COUSCJEC3,
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quit veil kaowns tbla city.a.. ..
is ,
tp.m. ...... .
Mesa
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Lata tbla afleraooa it vaa learoe4
tbat tba Saata. Fa baaeban f teaaa
had dUbaade r at leaat altbdrawa
from tba local city teatua. Maaaaar
Saaaom promiaea to bar two gamea
Umorrov. bovaver. Tba Oadca vllForeraat: rJr la the eoutbera por--1 tto of Ue Unitary tout,be 8tor
aad eokter la tan aorta poruoa t
Bleat aad ftwaaey.
taka taa plaea of tba Saata V teaxa
ta tba itb tba Moearcka.
Satoklac la pooittraly forbiddea taSetH 1 a
LAK VFfiAC FVn lltsafi my ryvc n . ,?REO AUTOMOBILEStba fcbby aad atalrvaya of taa Dorcaa opera bouaa. Large alga k abeen aailad ap by Manager BkO,
prohlliltlog tba practka.
The mat of tb acaaon, tba Eaglee'
Ball. May llta. - , mi
Troop A vIH iboct at U nags tor
Wa carry larger aad mora complete atock of Dry Good than any other J
.. vw wf niggin (orineiaa la year uiax ail uooaaaraCbarlea
. Monia. Dglaaer oa tba
rbed ta Plain FigureTba automobile tbat baa baea proven tba teatHardware Tlanlngj and Plttmb4ng. Barnaaa
twndSaadUry t t . i a a i
Saata Fa. baa bought tba bouea aad
lot oa Railroad arcana, formerly t
owaed by W. X. WlUlaat. . , tr;;iTaTcrrrj
ladiatiaea 3 Wa WMMkt"T . SJNnm Ua
morrow moratag. "l - '
" '
"" '-
If yea do aot receive tba OptM ref
Slarly tf aura aad notify tba office.
4 , ....
- Ya Mayflower baad concert a tbe
plaua at tba veat - Tboreday
vae well atteaded.
Orsrandiea in variety
of Prices and large
aasortmenta
Tba Marfktvar bead vlll (Ira aa
out-doo- concert at tba plaza oa tba
veat aide tomorov afteraooa It tba
weather la favorable.
(riniwni 14 laataarr waMUMEJ. J. GEHR.ING.
. MaaorUa Tamplav Douglaa, Avaw
Tba Baal tilth wW giv ft prtvata
daace tt Frateraar Brotherhood tall
M seat Moaaay rraalag. - WARNING.
Sole Atfent For Standard Patterns.
NowM!5ctK)HItbtf '
- Sutbcribe Now Reduced to 50c Year
.
THE DESIGNERtmo, lb Worker.
will ba th
iibrt of a praettral talk t lb Dap- - Buy your Sruga at tba Drug Store X
flat chorrh toomrrov evcalag. tbat cetera to tba vanta aad aeeda 9TAKE of particular people. HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.
The Postal Department baa jnat
bad painted aU tba letter boxea and
poata la tba city. Any ona marking
or la any vay defacing tba boxea or
poata will ba prnaecoted to tba full
extent,of tba lav.
T. O. BLOOD, Foatmaiter.
Wa do a largo praacrlptloa buatseaa
Vora ba ba ncfve4 from T. J.fkac atatlac that ail motaar la
, iry.uck batter aad that b winji boBM la a Yew Aaya. , - S3? bVV cSiT. ttta.uiS tlSIStStSiSISISt IISIS S SlSHtSt?
tiona to tba latter. Wa pleaaa tba "
" riBmbtr4 that claaeined
a it trt fjTt cnt a Jlne OmV . .Itw.un w;;k.for cata, Tbera la(a-- caaairi or, mora certain way of
patient by giving aim tba teat draft
at tba loweit cost
Why aot tnaka our Drug Etora your
Drug Store.
iARKETS.
Kanaaa City Llveatack.
The Largest
Kanaaa City, Mo, May II. Cattle C3UAEFRTO 0PZH4 KOUCS PHARMACY
II
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I
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! I.
n
Praperty arroaa tba Sanu Fa track!
Y T r e4 by Mm. Adelaide OoM4. IN recelptr market ateady. Nativeateera. ( 16.00 ;auutbern ateera,r -- ' Uy bea pnrchar 1 'w vm, the rlty Wrehal. ' ie ;iVC-- ; outbern eowa, 12. SOH 15; natlvo cow and befferp, $3.50
UEAT, GROCERY and FRUIT HOUSE
In the Territory.
C-
-- made tbraoch the Harrla Real Catata IS.25; atockera andi feedera, 93.000'company.I- - 14.75: bulla, t3 We $4.25; calm. tliW)
e6.00; weatern fed ateera, I3.7SQ THE?18.40; we-- a-n fd eowa, 13.75(3 $4.80.Tba glttera cf Lor tin and a bumber of cblldfea vant up the caayoa
V early tbla morning aad apeat tba day
( f, plcaWng. All ktnda of daUcaclea
. "aaa Raealpta. a
. Xjf TA0t Jk: - ,tk. 2.000: market ateady BEEF.Mut t lA0e$ !5: lamba,, $.00(ffvera taken aloag aad tiiey tt9bted-i- f
bad aa excel teat ttsa. tT.Mf
- raaa wetbera, $5.00 6.50: We are now cutting aome of tbe finest bee! that it faas everted evea, t4.BO0t6.OO. Our Shoe Department Was Never More been our pleasure to have, the Kanaaa City or Native. Wet. Leula Weeu
fit Loula. Mo May 12- .- have both. Call 16. ; . . . .. .; . . " CompleteaWool
ateady; quotatlona unchanged.
Tba contract for the aoaatrsatloa
of tba aw two etory brCJt reetdeaca
of Cbariaa Taatma. to ba erected oa
Blxtb atraat. north of Baca avenae,
vaa let today to M. M. Suadt The
bonae will coat v the vicinity of
W.wo. ti . :u
PORK.Juatin, big Una of tba
af afCJATJJJf awiaf KSmfUY Just secured another carload of those fine Kanaaa cornfedChlaaaa Llveatack, ...Chicago, May 12. Cattle recelpta. .and it la given up by all avail
market ateady to - atrong. ; Beevea. pigs. It (jetting too warn now for Pork that's killed and
shipped in dressed. : If yotf want freak rk. Call 16.tS.00 6.20; cow.a and belfera. $1.7'"All delagatao aad vieltora aha viah
draeaera to ba tba Osprawf fajktgb
WaahowUam la Vkia, Patent Vicia,
Patent Oxforda aad Taa Oxford and
tba Tery, Neweat Toea. Every pair
015.10; calvea, t4.004t.40: atockera4o taka adeaatag of tba apeclal re-- and feedera, tt.t0et4.t0.
Keep ajecelpta. 'duct loa round trip rate to Raton, will guaranteed.: kindly band tbelr namee to Rev. H. H. y ; ;.MUTT0.; ':; . v:V-- ItWe have some fine Kansas City; for a Nice Crown Roast;
French Chop or leg of Mutton. ..Call 16. ;.T ,
:8beep 'recelpta, 1.500; marketTreat Aa tbe Baptut aaaoclation atrong. Sheep, tt.S0OtS.t0; yearling,
meetinga will begin Monday evening
: it ta thought beat to taka No. 10 on
tS.30CTtt.00; lamba, f6.350t7.SS
New Yerfc Metal ,Monday. Kemember that rhe round
trip fare to Raton, going on Monday New Tork, May 12. Lead firm. Have some fine young Veal. Call 16. .
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aad returning up to Thursday 1 ona t5.75fjfS.t5; copper, firm. It l,
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Hotel Arrivdj. We will have a few genuine Spring Lambs for Saturday's- -
trade. Call early before they are all gone: wait 10.kaowa tba vide world over by ita good aer.; CaawMda.:'' " vice aad vaar, Tba beat aboa on earth for TrA. Judoll, Kanaaa City; C. Wenkopf,
Ara yoa aUva to your opportuni-- :
tiaaf A card aavaa a large amount
of time la taa eoavaation bait . A
' aeat card craatee a favorabia Imprea-alo- n
with tba brothert. The demand
for each baa ladocwd ua to eecurn a
line of eapactally deeigned Blka carde,
which ara aov oa aala at tbla office,
rite, phona or call; tba prlcea are
right. Tba Optic Co. t
tba mosey. We are saw killing our own poultry and they are so much.8L Loula: O. W. Well. Kanaaa CityMrg., Bert Dunbould, Kanaaa . City
vaa aboea, in all tba lateat atvlea. . Tbe will A3? nicer and fresber than the shipped in stuff, that you will enior
keep your feet oooL
John A Fraaer, Pueblo, CoL; Frank
Bi Lott. Kanaaa City; E. C. Hanna,
St, Loula; J, C. 8haffer, Raton; Chae.
iuc vaaorr. van aw. .
HT CREENBERCER'SDuncan, Lawton. O. T.: J. K. Rela, 8t FISH.r aLoula ; F. L . Kera, Chicago; - Max The finest assortment in the city. Call 16.Kletn, Denver; FmJ C. Scobey, Ra
ton; E. D. Bwera. Albuquerque; Mra.
Forrester. Waahlngton, D. Cl C R A FewMcWilltama. Syracuae; Jesae, O. Words AboutNortbcutt, Trinidad. ?
r Toolgbt Rev. X T. Stivers at tba
pal teat vlll preach ton "The New
Testament Cburca." Tomorrow mornr
lag tba aubject of bla aermon will ba
"On tba Mountain Tope With Jeeue,
Arrangameata have been made la tba
tent to aeat 250, aleo a atove baa baea
provided for tbe comfort of tbe con
gregatJon. Arthar.'Wake, baritone,
will reader a nolo at each ' of tba
aaeetinga. - - ?f. .
vemrak Grocers, Butchers and Bailors" E, B. McScbooler, Rock Spring.- CI Dorado. .
' E. L. Jonca and family. Denver,
Col.: M. Braddock, Patton, Pa.
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and where to buy . it. will bs
.
IIo. 617 Doujlaa Aveaoe, our eCSce is "
bow located. We ahall have our new
. plant in ruaaiae order ready to handle
buatncaa Tueaday May 15.
. rtoaaa: Laa Vaa, 17; Colorado, tl, .
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XTo crr Ccjy .12 cf crrT.found in this space flonday
evening, Hay 14.
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